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different metlods, will soon iake the settler expertat The accomwpanying figures, showing o. ground plan
rail splitting. The best of the stako legs must bc se- of the several styles of fonce will explain these direc-

lected for bar.posts. Those fron ton te twelve inches tions, and mako the mode of construction plain.
in diameter will answer best for this purpose. In split-
ting themn, care must bc taken te calculate how many rc

Ç posts a log will make. If it will mako four it should
_-M be split through the centre, and then by tracing or

starting it a little with the axe and boetle on hie aide,

the.lii two IIaIves I îîîa be. sliîi. in tw., ngaîî the wille way,
as represcrutod iu the abute figure. Micn a log ivili

r. ouly mako tlirc pacrts, a slab siouzlul hc takea off catis
-. ~ aide, iii flue nner showîî by thc suibioedfigure. The

Fencing.

Turs operation will require carly attention on the
part of the settler, and indeed should be a subject of
forethought beforo a single tree is folled. Il ther be X or srxroNo LOi. 1.TO 71111.11075.

a codar or black ash swamp on the lot, it will be wi split soîubh started carefully with the axe assd
dom to depend on it for a supply of fonce timber. Fron beotie frein the end, aud the course of thopening
itsreadinesstosplit,its lightnessaucddurability, cedar uirced ou Uic sides of the log as Cie wedges are
stands nt the top of tho list of fence woods, and when driven lnte tIs end. Withoti such pre",utious, a post
it canbe bad, you necd - seek no further." But it is will oflen hc spoilcd by the Split runuig eut.
only in certain localities that tis valuable timber is Rais. stakes, sud pesta bcbg lu readinesa, the next
found, and in its absence, the next best choice inust be thing will hoteputup tho fonce. This ii;iusnally doue
made. This is undouibtedly black ash. But it is oflen in the woris, or zig-zag stylo. Straight fonces involv
the case, that neither of ihese nre within reach, and more labour. and wlero betl land su! timbor ara
th.i it will bo needful te select very carefully us the niffl.nt, the zig.zig plan is preferable. Fonces are
process of chopping goes on, such trees as may answer ollen ruade iuaverysloveulyuanuer. Freinwantof
this important purpose. N" ;..., hickory, oak, clim, care in building tbey are frcqncntly te bo met with iu
bass-wood, &c., r.. be converted into rails, and aIl a slalcy, toppling, tmblo-dewn condition. Ibo pro-
clean, straip..grained trocs of suitable size sbould ho per worm or cro bas net beu givcn,-tho rails have
singled 'at and set apart for fencing. They shouldbe net lou laid securly,-nnd tee fonce s net porpin-
eut up in legs of suitable length for splitting !ite rails dicular. It 13 a vcry corson fatilt te bave tlem
and stdltes; the former being from eleven te twelve, witbout nny protection at the corners, wleu tliy are
and the latter from seven te nine feet long. Theso logs easily tirown dewn by caIlle, colts, or the wiud. Many
must be I butted off" as it is termed; i. e. the kerf or cattloaretangbtbroacblnessby theinsutflcieucyoftlic
chip is mado only on one side, the other being cut off fonces. Stakes n ridera sbould always ho dee
Square na in chopping down a troc. When the clear- indispensible. Whou the stakes are fixed nt the feuco
ing is logged up, the fonce culs must be drawn te the corners, they prect seme two foot beyend tie fonco
cdges of the cleiring, and to where division fences are and se tako sp considorable room. Il ig botter te put
intended te run. They will thon b whero they are tie stokes uprlght at the corners and connct cati pair
wanted when hey como te be split into rails. The ex- at tie top by means o! a witho, a cap uts twe inch
erciso o! muc ijudgment and sLill isrequircdin orderte auger hales isrough il, or a toop of annealed %vire.
split tImber economically into rails and stakes. With- Another plan consista la placing the ridors (for ibich
out this,agreat dealof labour willbe vainly expended, twe long pales stretcbing lver twe or three pancls
and no littlo good tin ber wasted. Usually a log will are hest, iu astraigit lino on the top n atte contre
split best from the small end. Somo timber splits of tie fonce, aud thon placiug upright stakes ia cadi
roadily through the lieart, whiio in other cases, this mer corncrbotweon tie rider and the fonce, the louer
cannotbe done, and pieces must be " alabbed off" es eud simply reting on tIse graund, nd tis aller wcdg-
It Io ternsed. A 111e .xporlonoe, ad cîsrerfu tria oeIthe closely btwoan te tp rail ana the widewr.

Fig. I represents the simple zig-zag fonce, as seen
tao often on carelessly kept domains, without stakes or
riders.

Fig. 2 is the common "staked ana ridered" fonce,
well-braced and strong, but taking up too much land.

Fig. 3 is a botter method, having upright stakes
placed at the opposite corners, which are held together
by a withe, cap, or loop of wiro.

Fig. 4 is like the last, but botter, because tho stakes
arc put in the acule corners, and su keep their places
and brace the fonce moro flrmly.

Fig. 5 shows tho method last suggested, and which,
though net perhaps the ncatest, is by far the most
secure of the plans described.

It is very necessary te set the fonce corners on
blocks of stone or wood, so as to keep tbem well up
froin the ground. and securo their lasting as long as
possible. In order te keep the fence straight, a num-
ber ofsmall, thin stakes must bc set ln a lino, whero
tbe middle of ti fence is to come. The length of the
rails will determine the •unount of worm or crook te
be given. It is botter te give a fonce te much than
too little. Old settlers recommend peeling the rails
and poles if practicable, as a fence lasta much longer
when tbis is don.

Sometimes a vretched apology for a fonce 1s made
with brush, a practice which cannot bo tee atrongly
condemned. It soon rots, and breaches are easily
mado through it,-besides, it la la constant danger of
taking dro. A devico somotimes resorted to, ls the log
or pole fonce. Where easy splitting timber la scarce,
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this plan may be adopted. It is explained by the
subjoined et. Logs thirty feet in length, may ho used

for the two first tiers, and may lie rolled ta their
places by the elp of a team. When it iL unn or n ou
logs bigh, it may b fluished wiith beanvy plolet.

Thore are some styles of hurdle and cheap foncing,
which may b utied te advanlage. Ivea the bush
firmer ought to have a supply ut hurdles fur temlorary
cattlo and sheep pens.

nig. 1.

Fig. 1 shows a chcap temporary fence, intended for
eonfining cattle or horses only. It is made of comnon
split rails, attached to posta by means of annealed
fence-wire, thrist through lialf-inclh auger holes matie

for the purpose, and sectircued by a
twist. One good rail wvill muake twço
posta, which are set about 20 inches

deep int crowbar hnl-- The meet-
Ing ends of the rails are placed on
opposite sides of the post, and both
are held by one wire, as shiown by

FI; 2. Figure 2.
Another fonce, more portable in fori, sometimes

used on Western prairies, where winds are violent, is
representedi by Fig 3. It la vry cheap, though not

l'le 3.
neat in appearance. Short sticks are mortisei as ru-
presented, to terni a support, to which cominon fence
rails, or poles, are nailed. A rider is added without

nailing, as exhibited in Fig.I 4 It stands firmly upon the
ground, and may be moved
with great facility It Ls as

Fil -L easily made as ti, l.rced-
ing, and more durable

Work for April.
Tir. tug of farm work begins this month. First

comes the careofthe fences. Thet shouli bt kept iii
thorough order, that there may be no danger of un
ruly caitle breaking inpon the grunu , tropi. It
As a good plan to rinew a portion of the fen"iag ut
farm year by year, se that it may ail indergo a con-
stant process ofrenovation. A coinmon cvil in early
spring, is letting cat&le and horses upunimcadons and
pastures, while the ground is wet and springy. Avuid
tihis by al means. It injures the roots of grass, and
while thore is but little feod, only tantalizes the stock,
and makes dry food distasteful. Assoonasiceadows
are toierably dry, loose and projccting Stones should
be picked -off, and the land rolled. In theso days of
znowing machines, it is desirable to get meadows as
clean and smooth as possible. S.unips shoitli b got
rid of, brash exterminated, and smalA hllocks le ci-
led down. Let bare spots be re-seeded, and the
'whole top-dressed with fine well-rotted manure, unless
indeed this was donc last fall,-itbo preferable plan.
Put in force Old Richard a advice this mentit .
"Plough deep while sluggards slcep. tOf ail opora-
tiens on the farm, ploughing most needs ta be dono
well. Eschew ail alovenly, slum-surfate work, and
be thorough about it. Let teams bc well cared for,

as to feedj, grooming, ant attention generally. Thy
shotild bo gradtually. bruight ta liard work, se as te
hardon ta it. Horses are very apt te get collar and
harness galls in tlie spring ; guard against this. A
Dutch collar is often very usoful, te change the bear-
ing, and prevent wounds.

Glover may still b sown cither alone, or on winter
grain. Give it a dressing of plaster. Various crops
as oats, barley, potatoes, are much affectod by the
taim the eed ila got into the ground. Sow as early
as the stato of the land ivill permit. Pull out red
root'and cocklo froin among whent. New milch
cows and their calves, n il requiro attention. To
rear calves, they must ba kupt -lean and comfortable,
fed regularly with nutritious diet, and sudden changes
of food avideci. They do best it weaned oarly.
Lambs must b cared for, and all needless exposure
guarded against. The yearling owes must net be
neglected. Manuro heaps should b turned over,
compost arrangements made, and any well-rottcd
dung that may be on band, carted out. Orchard and
shado trees may be planted out as soon as the weathor
and land are favourable. Trees hecled.in last fall,
may be delayed longer than trocs loft in the ground
until the buds are swollen. Rainy days this month,
should bo improved in cleaning out cellars, putting
tools in order, greasing waggons, oiling harness,
preparing seed, squaring up account books, axd ro-
viewing plans for the busy season. In the gardon,
as well as on the farm, there will 'bo enough ta do
this month. Early potatoes and peas should be
planted sa soon as ihe ground la froe from frost.
iRake off the coarse litter from asparagus beds,
fork in fine mianure, and giveadressing ofsalt. The
beginning of April is carly enough te start the Lot-
bed for family gardens in this clinate. Cold frames
and hand-glasses, will bo fotnd useful li starting and
protecting tender plants. RIemove the coveringfron
strawberries, raspherrios, grapes, and plant out cut-
tings of curraats, gooseberries, &c. Early in the
spring is the best time for setting out stra-berries.
If properly done, they will bear a little the sane
season. Draintng, manuring, path.making, pruning,
and transplanting should ail b attended to as early
as possible In the gardon, as well as on the farm,
it i wvisdom te take time by the forolock, and never
put off until to-morrow what can b done to-daîy.

The Proper Time for Gathering Hops,
A.s interesting discussion on the above subject,

recently took place at a meeting of the Maidstone
Farmers' Club, (England), with a brief notice of
which, such of our rendors as are hop growers and
brewers, will feel themselves interested.

It appears that a great change Las talon place in
England, within the last quarter of a century, in
regard to the degrea of ripeness nha.h hups should
attain bufore being gathured. The constantly in-
creasig ainuunt of pale ale n h.h the great brewrers
e.port tu foreign couî.ties, as ell as the increased
consumption at hoine, scems te have occasioned a
corresponding demand for what are called pale Lops,
th.dt is hups having a bright green or yellowish colot.:,
that liave nut attainedto perfect ripeness. Formerly,
hops after getting thoroughly ripe, and liaving a
brown colour, commanded good prices, but now such
qualities are almust unsaloable, except at greatly
reduced rates. Ilnce the temptation ta growers te
commenco picking beforo their hops get fully ripe i
a practice that seems of lato years ta have much
incroased, and nhich is attended with serious dis-
advantages. llups, when gathered beforo perfect
mattrity or ripeness, loso considerably in weight,
being as it is termed deficient li "condition." This,
of course, is a positive loss to îhe grower,-and as the
scquel will show, of no particular advantago ta the
brower. Besides it is Wall known ta practical men,
that whea the vines (bines) ara cut before the fruit
1s wall matured, the stock is liablo te injury i that is,
its reproductivo powers becomo wcakened, as la often

sean by the feeblo stato of the bine in the following
year. Several instances of this kind, wo observed
both in Canad. and tho State of New York, last
season.

In reply to a romark from a planter, that the
brewors had set the fashion of se great an extension
of pale ale, Mr. Baverstock, an exporioncod and
extensive brewer remarked: "That the browers
tad nothing to do with causing tho bines te be cut so
early, and would endeavour briefiy ta show this. At
the timo theso luttera were published he made ex-
tracts fron difforont samples of hops of different
growtha in various parts or the country, and sbowed
them ta Mr. Punnutc. Tho result lod him ta the oen-
clusion that it was quito unnecessary ta pick hops
green, to produce pale beer. No matter how brown
the hop grow-he did net caro how brown It was, as
long as it was brown from natural ripenosa-it would
produce as pale an extract as if it were picked before
its tine. Tho extract ho made from the green hop
was browner than that made from the hop fully
ripnd in tha usual way. As ta whether the brower
introduced pale ales in this country, that had very
little te do vith this question, but wbat they Lad te
consider was, what was best for themsolves, and ho
could safely say, as a largo consumer, it was much
botter for them te leave their hops ta ripen on the
poles in the natural way-supposing they were grow-
ing independently of any diseaso-and they would
produco quito as pale, and a much more wtholesome
beer, than as if they were prematuroly picked.
With regard to the origin of pale ale ho might state
that it was first mado in Caloutta in 1822, and when
it was introduced into this country the demand for it
grew se rapidly that it was manufactured here, with
great success. The colour, howover, had nothing at
all ta do with the quality of the beer, which could bo
made just as good brown as pale."

Mr. Baverstock further mentioned that beer brewed
from well ripened hops, kept better, and was of a
superior flavour, and would be even of a paler colotir,
than from green, unripo hops.

"Mr. lodsoll remarked that if any gentleman
could devise a plan of se training the bine as ta allow
of the hops boing plcked without cutting the bines at
all, ho would bo conforring a great boon on the agri-
cultural interest; and ho auggested whother it mlght
net b advisable for the club to offer a prize for an
essay on the subject. Messrs Simmonds and Hunt
were now trying the oxperiment of training hope on
strings, but it remained ta bo seen how that plan
answered. They ail knaw from experience that whon
they Lad a bad crop of hops, and had not cut the
bines until near Christmas they got a much bettor
crop next year. When ho first commonced growing
hops, in the year 1859, he tested almost every day's
picking throughout the season, and made decoctions
each day. The picking lasted five weeks, and ho
found that those hops picked lato in the semaon, and
which therefore wero riper, gave a somewhat paler
liquor than those gathered in the commencement of
the season. le was therofore greatly astoniabed te
find that the merchants gave a much botter price for
the carlier picked hops, on account of thoir colour.
It was ta bu regretted that some stops had net beau
taken te removo this erroneous Impreesion, because
they ail know that It was much botter net to pick
their hops until they wero ripe.

hir. Djarling, an old and extensive hop grower,
observed. - If it was a necessity for the farmers ta
produco a lbght hop ta meet the demanda of the
market, rigit or wrong-and ho maintained that It
wvas wrong-how te do this vith the least amount of
damage ta the plant. Ilaving paid considorable at-
tention ta the means by which plants were nourished,
and the mode in wbich they provided for the produc-
tion of other plants like thomselves, ho had learnt
that the sap which loft the root of the plants had to
tndergo a process in the leaf, and until this operation
Lad been performed it did net descend again through
the various channels of the plant ta the root. The
sap traversed all portions of the plant, and while In
the Icaf the character of it was so completely altered
that when it descended. It fed all the plant system.
The root did not grow from the carth, but from the
leaf, whieh took the nutrimenfrom the air. Thisfed
the branches, and they carried it Into the stem, and
thenco it prucceded ta the root, on which a new coat
was formed every year, just ln the sane way as a
ring of wood was added ta a troc. It was on the
health of that ring that the future crop found the
chance of being good or bad. Therefore la cutting
the bine early, te supply light hops, they severed
the connection betwoon that which was going te
food the root for anothor year, and inflicted great
inm ury. Kow ltey conid not curo this evil, except by
ai owing the bine to grow Its natural tme, but thoy
could moderato it by cutting the bine as high up as
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possible, and leaving all the laves thy could. lie
did not car* about the bi:o bleeding if they laft
plenty of branches and leaves. A few uays sInce ho
was walking on the farm of Mr. White, won ho saiw
a striking proof of what ho had stated ln regard te
the action of sap, and the altered quality of that
which descends to the root. He came acrosi a
young ash troc, 15 or2O years old, round which some
,oe had cut a ring la the bark, thus exposing tho
stem of thetree. The ring was out some four or five
yeaS ago, perbaps, aad now th* part of tbe tre.
above the ring was totally diferent te the lamer part.
The bottom portion of the bark was baled Up, and
the tres below the ring was 17J Inches in ciroumfer-
ence, sud 21 or 22 inche, above. Now, ifthe ascend-
lng sap had made the tree, and was au good as tho
descending sap, why did not the bottoin part grow
the largest? With regard te the tinting powor of
the pale or brown hops, ho had always tbougbt
the brown hops, fron the gum ln the petal baing
entirely dry and consequently mor difcu't to dis-
solyre, would produce a paler ale than the green
hop, lu which the gumi was more readlly affectedl by
solution. With regard te the welght of the hop, it
was the lupuline thati increased the quantity of weight,
and also the quality. Tho petal wai of no more use
than the shalt of an oyster. Mr. Barling then cou-
cluded by remarking that bis abject was to see thoir
plantations keep up their standard, and net be beaten
by the forcigner, which would cortainly be the caso
if the English fariner ontinued te out the bisa before
the hop was ripa."

A few Hint8 on Growing Indin Con,
To the Ed«or of Tin Cà-ADm Fanxrm •

Sui--I am pleased to observe a growing Interest
anong the farming community, In this excellent grain,
and espect should I live ten ycars more to find It
cltivated to a largo exteaL. I remember the period
wien Indian corn formod a principal arop ali through
Upper Canada, whore it was rolied upon as a saure and
more profitable crop than wheat. But since the plough
has com te be se universally used, the cultivation of
corn bas given place ta other coreals. Untit within
a fow years whoat bas been considercd tha only grain
upon which a farmer could depend to met bis liabili-
ties. A course of deficient culture-the negloct of a
syster of rotation of crops, bas, however, dotorior-
sted the fertility of te soit, and la many places ite
average of wheat bas declined from 30 or 40, to 10
bushels per acre. The Canadiau farmor has tirough
bis own negligence allowed bis rich and gratettil
fiolds te become so poor that he can no longer hope
sucessfully to raise wheat, and he ls now more likoly
to liston to suggestions on cuitivating some other pay-
ing crop. Now I do consider that Indian corn can
b raised almost ln overy portion of Upper Canada
te profit, and whon fairly tried, I an certain that a
great many who now think but little about it, will
come to estoom it as renumerative, and vory advanta-
geous. H aving raised it moro or los for sonie 40 years,
I will offor a fow bints tat may be usafal to new be-
ginners. Tte sOil best adapted for Inuian corn la
warm rich loam. Choose the lighitest soil with asouth
or eatern exposure. Manure it wel with barn yard
or any other mannre. If net plonghed ln the fall,
plouigh as early in the spring as yon can, and lot it
remain until you are ready to plant, whon yea cani
plough it again, and barrow it level. If the flid la
ric, have your bills 4 fect each way, if not very ricb,
2 fect 6 inches or 3 feet, 9 will do. To make the tills
at right angles, sone drag a chain lengthwiso and
across. Some take a scantling 12 feet long, and put
wooden pins the requisito distance apart, and attach
It to a horse. Which over way is adopted, try and
have the hills ln straight rowes, and at right angles te
aca other, as la addition te ;ts noat appearance, it

facilitates weeding and hoeing. Whentbellaoisthus
gene over, open a small hala at the angles about il
hnches deep, a boy eau follow with corn, and drop 4
or 5 grains in a bill, and in overy other bill and overy
other row drop a pumpkin seed,another boy can caver,
but the latter should begin at the fmar end, after a row
hos been planted, so ai te draw the earth towards
hinself- For seed corn, chooue from traces carefully
iresowred, thé bout ulgbt-rowed ear that arm pIMp

and full, break off th top end about 1 or 2 inches, shell
out, and if yeu are late in planting, and the ground
le dry and the weather warm, you may pour scalding
water on it, and let it romain ail night. You require
from G ta 8 quarts for an acre. Ttc best fime for
planting Is tram tli 5th, te th 20th of May. In lie
valley of the St. Lawrence, about the 10th of May, la
a good time ; on the table lands, which arc more sub-.
ject to apring frosto, froe the 15th to the 20th 3May,
does better. If yo plant oarly, and the ground is
damp and cold, by no menus soak li seed, and be
careful no to bury deep. Germination is very easily
deutroyed by moistura, and Ite plant will net thrivo
on cold damp land. Wheu It la np about 3 or 4
luches high, go tbrough the rows oach way with a
horse and scuffler when the weather is dry, se as t
cut up and destroy the weeds ; then with tho boa clear
amay na ewods around the bill, and replace by fresht
earth what wai scraped away. lu about thro weees
after, you will requiro to rpeat the operation, and
may continue it a third or fourth time if the ground
s woedy lByno incans make a hill around the plants
until ta ast hoeing, about the 10th or 15th of July.
Thon It la considered useful to support tha stocks
from falling over. lu olden times this was consider-
ed Indisponsible, bnt thore 1s now a difference of
opinion, respecting the tiity. Of laIe years I have
not hilled up my corn, and I have tound it do
pretty acli. Stil I am et the opinion that tie
practice wouild be rathor benocial than otherwise.
Tho chief prejudice against raising coin by farmers
who hava formerly raised it, la tho vast amount of
bard work connected with il. This la somawiat re-
duced by the souflor, and abandonment of the till-
ing.up system.

many recommend gnano, wabes, and artifIcial man-
ures being applied while planting, all of which I bave
no doubt ara excellent or produ:isg a good crop ;
but I do net approva of the plan on iccount of Vio
labour Involved in L I prefor haviug the flbid for
corn manuredi la lh ordinary mmy, sud in raîsing a
crgp ef cern, lIne ground la litt1e iujured, sudi is lu
prime condition for wheat. Corn will do wll onthe
samo ground for soveral ycars, but like al other
cropa la botter of change. There is a difgerence of
opinion as to the wisdom of breaking oI the sackers,
or allowing them te remain. I hav tried both ways
but cannot say which is best. I have latterly adopted
the plan of an old Vermonter, whose advico 1 had
asked respecting them. Said te, " if the ground'ill
boar 'om, let 'em grow " I prefer the yellow corn as
being the most nutritions, and yieldlig the bost re-
turn. The small white variety will however, ripen
earlior, and may answer in some localities, but I
would net raise it where I can raiso lie yellow. If
Ien wiain te plant diferent varieties, >on muat plant
tiner spart freInct othtr, eio thty ii inoculato
one anther, sud your crop will be part of each.
Change youn soed occasionally, and if possible pro-
cure it from a more northern locality When yoi ob-
tain agoed rariety, do net part itia tiltiyen
bave obtained a bottor. 1erbaps er is ne crop
raised, that seens to benefit se much from attention
to tillage as corn ; every time it is hoed itsoons te
rejoice, and manifest its gratitude by stre'ching out. It
docs beast in moderately dry warin seaFons, and will
ripeon n favourable seasons, and good localities, in
about threo months. Farmers, try a patch, and my
word for it, if you attend to it you wl gontinue te
raise it. JE.

Rockland, March 1865.

Cultivation of Flax,
As information frein those who have been long

practically conversant with the cultivation of flax is
valuable. we ara induced to give the following ex-
tracts from a latter on the subjeet which iwas lately
put into our hands by the gentleman to whoim it was
addressed. Wo may stato that the letter was not
originally intended for publication, but, coming as
it dnnes from an erperienced fiax grower resident in
te neighbourhood or Omagh, we are glad te bo al-
lowed to bring it under the notice of our readers :-

" Th firat thing yon have to look ta is your soil.
Wbat la recommended by emi-ent flax growers isa
sound, dry, doep leam. I have had tho experience
of two sorts of soil tbis season : the bill sud the low
ground on opposite aides of water The hill, asyou
are aware, is sharp, gravelly oail, aud produced fax
wice as go ls quantity and quality as that sown

on the low ground, which la deop loam. With regard
to the preparation of the land, thera are many and
varied opinions. How I treated the hI lat season
was by ploughing about this time of tho year with
the intention of grubbing again bolore sowing, but
wher I saw that no woods appearedupon tho surface,
I prepared by the barrows for tho seed, and it did
well. Thora Io anothor system [n this country which
appears to be taking tho lead, that la ribbing; it
koops the land dry and warm, besides rotting the
stubble. This I blieve lo bo te proporway lto keep
it until from throo to six woeks of sowing the seed ;
thon plough, and finish by harrowiug and rolling.
Yeu cannot givo It toc much of the barrows belore
sowing. ns it requires but one double ine after the
seed. This la exactly how I Intend preparing my
own this season.

" Riga la now generally sown upon all soils as the
most productive te the farmner. I havu sown Riga,
Dutch, and English upon the sain soil, and Riga Io
what I would by far recommend for any soil. The
time to determine upon for pulling li the most par-
ticular part of fiax cultivation. If pulled teo soon,
although the fibre ls fine, the great waste in soutching
renders it unprofitable, and if tee late, the additional
weight does net compensate for the coarseess of
ûbro. The proper time to pull la wheu the seed be-
gins to change from a groen to a pale brown colour,
and the stalk te becoiae yellow for two-thirds of its
height from the ground. If you are for saving your
sood, let the bandfula of pullod gay bo placed diago-
nally acrosa eacb other, se as ta be ready for rip-
pling. The beat method la te save it at home by
spreading upon lofts and turning twico a day; finish
upon a corn kiln, taking care to keep a slow lire. By
this plan of slow drying ite seed hai tima te imbibe
all the juices that romain in the husk. If it be taken
from the field and dried hurriedly upon the kiln these
juices wil, bo burned up, very little nutritions mat-
ter remaining. Flax ought net be allowed te romain,
if possible, the second day la the fteld; it should be
rippled as pulled, and at once got into the stcep for
this process. River water la the best. Ifspring waler
must be used, let the pond be filled some weeks be-
forc thtc ia la put in, that the sun and air may soften
tet bater ; tie best a ze of stecp pool la from 12 to 18
feet broad and 3j ta -i fcl deep. Steep ye'îr fiax
with the roots down, the top sloped a litt1e oi from
the man who puts il in ; bave it laid very regahrly,
se that it may water evenly , cover the fiax with moss
sods on a stiff old Ica, cut thim, laid crfectly olose.
It gencral!y takes from 8 te 14 days n the pool, ac-
cording to the heat of the weather and nature of the
water; after fermentation subsides take out saine
stalks, and break them ia the centre about 8 inches
apart ; catch the broken bit of wood, and If it will
pull frcely out downwards for that length witont
breaking or tearing the fibre, and with nons of the
fibre nlbering te it, It is ready ta take out. Select,
if possible, short, thick, pasture ground for spread-
ing; mow down and ronneve sny meeda that risc
abovo te surface of the sward; ay lhe fia: evenly
in rows on the grass, and spread thin and very equally.
If well watered, the leu time after 3 or 4 days on the
grass the batter. This is the best information I could

psibly give Ion; il la exacîly 'what I bave doue
nd intcnd doing mysel. There are fr more expen-

sivo modes, but this I bolievo te be the best.?-rs7
ahrmers' Gaztte.

Pmalrso PEis Die P.-Deep planting is not gne-
rally reorted to. under the impression that the seedl
will rot in the ground. Thiis la a mistake. Peu cov-
ered six or cight inches deep, wili produce twice au
much as those covered but an inch, they will continue
flowering longer, and the vines are moro vigorosn,
and do net lie down, f- is often tho case whon shal-
low plantings arc made. We have tested this matter,
and therefore know from oxperience, that if.itia de-
sired to get a large crop, the seed must be buried
deep in the soit. A suitable plcco of ground, which
had been enriched the previons year, was deeply
plouighed in the fail, and again in the spring, aud put
in fino tilth.. One-half of the piece was marked out
tin drilis, and the seed covoied lio inches deep. On
the ottcr liait lte pieu gh was sunk bain deep, and
the seed scattered nt the botton ef the ferrow. la
this way one-half the piece was gone over and after-
wards mercly lovaled, leaving the seed at lest eight
inches balai lte surface. The peus taI we plecgbed
in chre a lle longer in makig tbeir appearance,
but they shot abead of the others, the vines wero
tbrifty and vigourous, and produced trebie the quan-
tity of thosa iu the te inch drilla by their side. The
seefi used was cf tine sanie lot, lteo Champion of Eng-
land variety. the soil, time of plaating, and culture,
(except the mnanner of putting ln) wore preciselY the
samo for bath places. This experiment convimced
us ltaIt peau flourish beil la deep plaating, and we.
havo repca dIy hbad ar attention calleto be fat,
in observing diférent cro s, and Ioarning the manner
of culture.-UiUee Hr

1865.
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Z teWrccter and (r>itir. Bost One-Year-Ol Roifer at tio Provincial Show, Hamilton, 1864.

Regularity in Feeding.

Fànurns would do vell to bear constantly in mind
thaï, next ta a suficient supply of nutritions food, is
strict regularily in feed.ng. Tho horse, and domestic
animals gencrally,--not even excepting the pig,-
have an instinctive capability of keeping tine ; thatf
is, they know by the natural promptings of their
appetite, wlien the meal hlour arrives, and thit Li the
case particularly, whien they bave beeu accustoned
to regular feeding. Animais ivhen fed irregularly,
and inußciently, always manifest a fre!intl antI
iuneasy feeling, which is very inimical to a healthy
and tbrifty condition. If they are supplied at regular
intervals, with a suficient amount of suit.ble food.
they will keep perfectly quiet during thei in. ru tiM
and evince no frotfulness or des.re foir fod. dll tla
regular period for feeding approaches, and thes is a
stato most essential to their comufort and % ell dong.
As soon as an animal begins to worry, from n hatever
cause, it will decline in wveight and cunditiun. This _;-z

resuit is always apparent where cattle of different
strength and ages, are kept loo3e in a yard togethcr,
the stronger and older will worry the weaker PRINCESC 0- ATHELSTANE.
and yonnger. No amount or quality of food, can

make up for irregular periods of feeding. With TîxE accompanying illustration will afford our readers % general idea et tho Very promlsing young animal
fattening stock, wach require to be kept uniformly which Irmed a part of the valuable importation of Short-born stock made by the lon. David Christie
quiet and In good temper, this is strikingly apparent. 1 durng the autumn of last year, and whiLh were so much admired by the numerous visitors at the lat Pro-
We bave often seen cattle kept in good condition, vincial E.hibition. It wdl be seen front the accompanyitg pedigree that the Princess of Athelstane in-
upona a smaller amount of food, of the samte quality, herits the best blood fron both aides, and should shc progress as well as she has began, and no casualty
than has been consumed by others that have made occur, she ivill doubtless become a valuable acquisition not only to her enterprising owner, but ta the
much less progr ; and the cause as been, that the cutry at large.
former bave been fed punctually and systematically, rLNCFSs oP ATIEI.SAEu.
and the latter just the reverse. The practice of Red ; calved July G, 1863 ; bred by 31r. James Douglaus, Athelstaneford, Scotland; imported In 1864 by
throwing a large quantity of hay, or any other food and the property of Hon. D. Christie, Brantford, C.W. ; got by Watcbman (17216,) dam Queen of Athel-
ta cattle, once or twice a day, andl allowÎing them to stane by Sir James the Rose, (15290) ; g. ù. Playful, by 4th Duko of York (10167) ; g. g a. Place 3rd, by
bave a scramble for it, as is not tnfrequently the 4th Duke of Northumberland (3649) ; Place 2nd by Duke of Northumberland (1940); Place Ist by second
case, is wasteful and exceedingly detrimental. Earl of Darlington (1945); Place by son of second Ilubback (2682) ; a cow of Mr. Dates', Kirklevington.

Thero is no llepartment of rural economy that_

requires, perhaps, so much close and systematic f)168tj0n Of O0Dta'ion Settlod. FLESn Ix VEoTAnLE.-All vegetables, especially
attention, and the exorcise of a sound and enlightenedi Q those eaten by animais, contain a certain portion of
jndgment, as the breeding and management of farm T E Governor and Council directe; the cattle com- fs for itshance, lu every hundred parts of wbeaten
stock ; and particularly when they are in a state of missioners ta isolate a certain number of animails Indian corn meale tewelve parts of fDesh, and
articial confinement during the winter months. Not that had bc a exposed to the pleur. pneumonia, and in a hundred of Scotch oatmeal there are eighteen of
only Is strict punctuality as ta the time ai feeding to test the contagiousness of the disease. This nas Oesh. Now, vhen vegetable food ils aten, it is to its
lmperatively required, but the amount, and to some done, ad te ha ri esby constituenta alone that we are lndebted for re-

tricts put into the barn alongside. storing ta the body what it bas lost by muscular ex-
extent, even the quality of the food should be varied un Ite 17th of January, one of these cows that had ertion. " Ai flesh isgrass," says the inspired writer,
ta meet the cbanging conditions of temiperature, shuon nu igns, reen, o a cough, was attacked with and science proves that thisassertion will beara literal
humidity, and other physical agencies affectng the lung disease, and was quite siek for eight days. On interpretation. No animal bas the power to creato
progress and well being of animal life. In Sharp, Veb. Ist, the other cow that bad been coughing, and from its food the fiesh ta formi its own body; all they gr p whose congli still continues, first showed the usual stomach can do is ta dissolve the aolid food that is
dry, frosty weather, catie require a larger amtout siptoms of pleuru pneumonia, ant ot the 6th imst. put into it; by and by the fesby portion of the food
of food, richer in both carbonaceous and nitrogenous n as thouglit very sEverely affected, so much o that enters the blood, and becomes part o theanimal that
ingredients, than wheu the atmosphere is warm and lier recovery vas considered very doubtful. The con. las eaten it. The starch and sugar of the vegetables

bami. Dt, on-oi"ca ocsit appn fom arelias been grotviug ivorse up la titis date, the llth, are citer consume- bu ract-for the production afhumid. But, how often doe it happen from care thogh efforts Iave heen made ta save ber. itrartit, or they are conv te f i fat, and laid up
leasness or ignorance, that soaettmes they are sur The experiment bas shownii that the diNase is un in store as future food, when required. Grass con-
feited, and at others made to fast; both conditions questionably contagiotis, that the period of incubation sists of certain filesby constituents, starch and woody
being opposed to a beaithy state of progress. is still uncertain, showing that the release of animais fibre. If a cow, arrived et maturity, eats graes, nearly

W observethe bcaer dey, bal!h e that have been exposed to the disease, and isolated al or the whole, of its food can he traced ta the produc-W osrdtoa a dozen cows in consequcnce, is extremely dangerous. tionofmilk; the starchof thegrassgoesoiform fat-
excellent condition, and yielding a large supply of Truc tiis sanie thimg lias been proved in the most butter-and the flesh appears as casein, or cheese.
milk, kept on a variety of food, mainly the produce of conclusive ianner, in titis State, many times over When a sheep eats grass, the flesh of grass is but
eight acres. flere cleanliness and strict regularity but a skeptical. member o the couicil insisted uPon slightly modifiei to produce mutton, while the starch

another expensive trial, which, though not ended, has is converted into fat-suet. When a man cats mut-in feeding, are carefully practised, vith ail nccessary shown in a most satisfactory and unmistaken manter ton or beef, he is morcly appropriating ta his own
attention ta warmth and ventilation. With a moder- that the duicase is highly contagious.->louglhman. body the fleshy portion of grass, so perseveringly
ate quantity of chopped hay and straw twice a day, collected by the sheep or oxen. The buman stomt-
are given a few mangolds or carrots ; the oler meal Pnonxiors IN floRsE Fusu.-From the high rates ach, like tbat of a sheep or or, bas no power ta croate
con3isting of steamed bay and ti aw, and fi lseei of the North Eastern Railway, couplei ivilit the laie flesh ; ail that it eau do is ta build up its own foramcs go t e ay adstraw, a fearful accident upon the inclina between Malton and vith the materials at band. Iron is offered to a work-
with a little corn rneal, forming a warm and nutri- Witby, varbous companies of omnibLses were startei marn, and ho builds a ship, makes a watch-spring, or
tious diet. t another direction, we found a consider, la run througli the wildt moors ta the latter terminus. a mariner's compass, according ta his wants, but, ai-
able herd of cattle, on a large farm, iu a nserable One companiy, entitled the Whitby and Castleton, though ha alters the fort and texture of the material
plight, partly owing to insufliciency of food, but more came to grief, and upon Saturday week, under the under Lis band, yet its composition remains tha same.
to neglect and irregular feeding. Some of the cows hammer of Messrs Turner and lead, the following Sa as regards flesh, although there bo but " one fiesh
woald evidently have great diiculty, whalever pnees for the slud respctively were realised: No. 1, of men, another of beasts, another of fishes, and au-
attention may now be paid them. in getting through 21. 4s.; No. 2,1I. 1f.; No. 3, 11. 19.s.; No. 4, 1Cs., other of birds," yet their ultimate composition is the
caIving. With the addition o! a few roots, there was making te grand total of 61. 14s.! Compare titis same, all of which can be traced to the grass of the
sufficient bay and straw on this furi, to carry the wilth r. Chaplin's princely price of 11,0001. for two field, or a similar source. Flesh, thcn, is derived from
stock through the wvinter, it euficient cane and judg- horses, and our readers must acknonledge there are vegetables, and not from animais; the latter ieing
ment Lad been exercised, in colmparative rotniort. ups and downs n horsefish as in every other mercly the collectors of it. And, as though the plant
The bousing or protection was abïo bad. lbow is it condition Of E.glsb life. There used to be a very kne thatsome future destiny waited the fiesb which
possible for people to succeed in matters ai this sort, varinint pack of hounds trencher fed, called the it makes, t will not use a particle of it ta construct
who persistently act in opposition ta lto ordinary Cleveland or -IRoisby Chaps dogs." Wo hopo tbey a leat, a tendril Qr a flower, but laya ilt ail up lu the
Iaws of nature ? hai a good feed off the effects of the salo-Fild. seed.-Piesse
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Report of the Munson, Ohio, cheoso
Faotory'

Wuo.s number of cows, 645; average number of
cows, 550; number pounds of green cheese, 192,931
number pounds cured cheese, 183,403.

Two sizes of cheese have been made during tie
past seasoi -part 22 Inch, weigiing about 1'-0 poundas
cured, and part là inch, weighmng about ti8 lb-;
cured. The average weight of ail is 81 pounds to the
cheese. The averago shrinktage is 4 94-100 per cent
Number of pounds of milk te one pound of green
cheese, 9 28-100. or 9 pounds 4j ounces, iaind for one
pound of cured cheese, D 76.100 pounds, or 9t pounds
of milk.

Onr patrons nearly ail sold their milk at prices
ranging fron 10 te 23 cents per gallon. The clcese
belongîng to tbe balance was sold in twolo's. Wbat
was mado prior to tic 23d of May, vas sold in June
fur 16 cent» per pound, and the balance sold in Sep-
tember for 26 cen.s per pound. Boxing is ail done
by nachinery. The cost of bandage, sait, coloring
and rennet, te the 100 pounds of cheese, 42 cents
The bandages used was 39 inch cloth, bougbt of Il
W. Mitchell, of Rome, Oneida County. The price
got for making is $1 50 per hundred. The ordinary
vat and a stean boiler is used for hcating; the rats
bold 500 gallons cach. Wood bas been used for
icating, nu<d about 50 cords during the scason.

The whey bas been fed te bogs, for wicl we had
ten centi a week per hog. The Lind or sait used k;
Syracuse factory titled, and 2-3 pounds to tie 10
pounds of green cheese. Of annatto. we used 21
pounds, dissolved le lye in the fore part of tie seca-
son, and during ail the latter part wo used Jones'
preparation, of which we used 91 gallons, and 1 con-
sidered Jones' preparation a superior article for
coloring, as the color is better tban ihat obtamned any
othier vay. In cool weather we teat the milk te 81
or 86 degrees, but in warm, only to 82, when we
apply the rennett, and want a firmi coaguluin in fron
40 te 60 minutes. When sufficiently firm, we cnt vitb
a steel bladed gang knife, so as ta bave the largest
pieces about ai ¾ ofan inch juareas nearas may be.
or se that it may be moved frecely ia tie whey, then
begin te raise the heat moderately, heeping the mass
stirred se as te heat unifornly, and raie the lieat to
86 degrees, and ben the heat is fairiy equalized.
spread on a strainer and draw the whey down te tlie
curd ; (unless the acid is toe streng, in wbich case'
we carry the heat at once to 91, or if the ucid m-
very sharp we stop the hieat at O0 or 92 degr"es, then
draw the whey, and dip out and sait na soon as the
acid is right.) then, belore renoving hie strainer we
pres the curd down firmly, after which we remaove
the strainer, and by pressing on tie curd wYith tIhe
bands it becomes separated, and as soont as it will
move freely in the whey %e appli the heat. anil lit
it run up te 94 or 96, being careftl not to have it go
above 96 at any tine , it then stands until the aci is
stffciently developed, whicl varies according te the
statu of the milk and the amountt of aci usei. whien
it ils dipped out of the vat into the drawer. and salt"dl
at the rate et three pounds of sait te the thuousand
pounds of milk ised. Ve have no definite riues as
regards time, being altogether controeild in tha.t re-
spect by tle development and action of the acid

Pressure is applied immediatety after lim cuti is
put le press, gently at first, increasing afterwards,
and we are no wçays particuilar about the etrd being
fine when it goes to press, but aim to havo the sait
thoroughly incorporated and evenly mixed. I pre-
fer to have the milk perfectly sweet iien the rennet
la applied, and endeavor te have it se if possible.-
Wo add some wley ivhen the mille ls very sweet, and
frequently add sour whey after the lest ieat is a
p lied, te hasten tie .development of the acid. Me
bave never tried mixing alkati with tie mi when
sour.

The curd ia put in the hoop wart• .s appears above.
We use tie screw press and press one day. but are
confident two dayu pressure would be better. Fron
one t two hours aller lte cheese is putt in the press
it is taken out and dropped fron the hoop on a round
stool, hail an inch emaller than the boop. the band
age is tilen slipped on by means of a tin sacker, tur-
ned over, replaced in the press and powerful pressure
applied. WVO bave used during the past season tin
oops, 15 luches diameter and 16 inches deep, but d1o

not like them, as they are net strong enougir to bear
the requisito pressure.

With present appliances for heating, ventilation.
&c , I am net able to kcep tire curing louse et any
thing like an equal temperature, except the basenent
room,-aim te keep the temperatire of the basemenot
from 50 te 60 deg. as nearly as posible. 1 prefer te
have cheese lu bigher temperature during the first
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tiwo weeks than ever afterwird. The curing bouse is
ventilated by ventilators la the roof, trap-doors in the
fler, an: ivmndows et the sides.

Stirring the milk at night, und cooling as rapidly
as possible, provents thi ercam from rsing in a menas-
ure; what rises la mixed with the milk by dipping
through a strainer and stirring.

Wea prefer te mix the niglt and morning milk to-
gether, and after niixing thle rennet, wve prevent the
cream fron rising by agitation until coagulation
begins, wvhlcl is from 15 to 25 minutes fron the time
the recnet is put in, and I am net able te discover
that double the usual ninoumnt of rennet lits any
ether effect than to hasten the process, provided the
rennet isgood, and putrefactive fermentation lias not
commenced in it. 'b question wliat makes porouis
cheese, and hcw ta prevent it, is of much importance
ta cevese makers, ant abouit ihich <here ls so much
difference of opinion, that I allali fcel fully excused
if I devote sume considerable space te its discussion.

Milk being a compoind substance, is susceptible
of being operated upon by different chemical agents.
and tle results of these ifterent actions are widely
diffPrent, for instan.u the acuon et an alkahi is two-
fi 1, fir' to itiîe wIth cid neiutralhze any existing
acid, and second te saponify a portion of the butter.
The action of acide la te change tie electrical state
of tlie atoams of cascin. from positive te negatire, er
fron repellant to tttractive, thius producing coagu-
lation, and also by contact te change the sugar of
milft te lactic acid, and this in turn nets uîpon tlie c.
agultin to furtlier consolidate it, and tlls wu call
making clcese. The casein, being nlmost pure albu.
men. nd very analogeous to the white of eggs, la at
certain tempepratures, very musceptible te putrefactive
influienre. especially whi' in a state of solution, in
the milk and before unv lactic acid is formed. to causa
coagulati.,n. A nakra.l consequence of putrefamcto e
fer'nent1ation is the jruiîction et impure carburated
hydragen g.:s, on" of the most fetid. .7anl offenaive
smelling suib.î..,9ces '.nown; as wiell as being a verr
lighit gas, mach liga.ýer than atnipheric air. and con-
sequently, if putrelactive fermentation shouldi be
going on in lie casein at aiy time fron the commence-
mient of cnagulation unlitil tIhe ime whlien tle cheese
is completely cured, this gas. heing entangled et its
formation ivithi the casein, and being se intich lighter
than air, of course eerta a powertui expansive force,
forces tle particles uf curd iron each other, and here
we. have a porous co-e

Noiw if this view is correct it follow.a s a matter of
cour.e that putrefactire fermentation is the cause of
porouis cheese, and I think the experience of almost
everv chese .m.ker, uhen they exanine the subject
in this light Wiil sustain this opinion, and consequent-
ly tlie preventire is found when wve find how to pre-
vent putrefactive fermentation, or know bow te ar-
rest iL when already beguu.

Putrefu<tive fermentation i.,a inducei by con-
tact with putrid substanices, and it is very readily
peýrceived how sial quantities of putrid matter may
ie left la mdkl p.a11s, cans, strainers. card knives. and
!in short ail iiplvmenits useid about milk ; how the
ac'ion of lieat nay iih.lice putreet.v fermo"ntation
in the milk, especially if exclurdeil fron thi air when
fresi froma the cow, and periaps already vaccinnatcd
by putriti matter adlierig to the milk pai. fron the
lrby hiands of thie malîker or diseasedi <ears et thie cow'.
Vhen looking at ail the ch.mnces for putirfaction, the

wonder is, tliat milk ldes not aIl become patrid, or
taintei as ve usually teri it. before we can get it
manutfactured into cheese--under favorable circurm-
stances.

Salt, and a loir temperatire, will, in a great mena-
sure, prevent putrefaction ; lienco everything uîsed
about millk should be cleansed thoroughty with salt
through ali the warm part or the season especially; -
and tie milk shoild lie keptas cool as possible, white
it stands quiet. at ali eveitis.

Ozone, a peculiar substance. developed in the at-
mosphere by tire action of electricity, exerts putre
fictive influence in a powverful manner; and hence
during the prevalence of thinder.storms, or the elec
trical state of tlie atmosphere, peculiar te thunder-
shrowery weather, milk is mor liable te become
putrid than et other times, and consequently greater
precautions ara necessary at auctifiimes, than a
others.

The question now naturally arises wrhetler, aftex
putrefactive fermentation ias already begun in the
milk or casein, it can b arrested? and if so, how ?

Fron my past experience, and close observation
I am of the opinion tbat after putrefactive fermen
tation lias begtn. and eren after il bas procecded
somne time, it may be arrested ; and tli surest mean
I have discoverei, is by inureasing thle amount, and
. astening the de .lopmnent, of laciuc actid. To ettec
this wvith safety is a iica operation ; but by a judici
.ins npplication of soumr %%bey, t beteve it caa b ac
complisbed, and a proper use of salit in the produc
will give a fine quality of tirm, mitd. sweet, cheese

iwhen lu the ordinary method of trcatment, we shoul

have nothing but a very porous, rank smelliug, stirong
checse.

But when the lactic acid fermentation bas not been
suflciently developed while the cchese was in proccs
of manufacture, and putrefactive fermzntation ses ln
after tle cheese bas lain on the shelf some days, or
perhaps weks, I know of no remedy ; and I con-
sider the only rule of safety fs to bo sure and bave
the acid developed to a sufficient eatent while the
curd is in thle whey, and if this point fs properly
attended to, I apprehend but little danger from por-
ous chcese. A. BLRTTr,

Fowiler's Mills, Granger Co., Ohio.
January 7, 1865.

Milking properties Hereditary.
Tue nuthor of a valuable prize essay on Dairy

Hlusbandry in the Bath and West of England Society's
Journal, gives the following vailuable statistcs to
qhow howv tie offspring of goud milkers may fairly bo
depended upon to prpttuate this feature or excel-
lence, and consequently as an argument why dairy
farmers whenever practicable sbould brecd the cows
necessary te keep up their herds.

Tne Rose ThmUy, b'rocester Court Eerd.
Old Rose gave 574 gallons in 1862 ; sold In 1863

on account ofage.
Young Rose gavo 734 gallons In 1862, and 830

gallons in 1863.
Dewberry gave 736 gallons in 1862, and 601 gal-

lons in 1863 ; coming in two months earlier than tast
ycar.

Juniper gave 543 gallons in 1862, and 615 gallons
in 1863; not dry, first calf in 1862.

Yourg Dcwberry gave 509 gallons In 1862, and
5-1, gallons in 1863; first calf ln 1862.

January garo 690 gallons in 1862; soli la 1863,
su pposed not in calf.

or 1862, 377G.-1863, 2591. Total 6367 gallons,
vhich ls cqual to an average of 637.7 gallons per cow

per annum.

Amy gave 707 gallons in 1862, and 782 gallons la
1803.

Apple gave 721 gallons in 1862, sud 722 gallons In
1863; first calf in 1863.

Young Amy gave 385 gallons in 1862; tret Calf la
1863, at 2 years old.

Average of the two cows, 733 gallons per annum.
The Lemon Famil.

Lemon gave 778 gallons in 1862, and 830 gallons
in 1863.

Famous gare 662 gallons in 1862, and 760 gallons
in 1863.

Fincir gave 462 gallons le 1863, tirst calf.
Average of the two old cows, 735 gallons per

anum.
Cases showing the contrary cannot well be ad-

duced, as the inferior milkers are Eold off, leaving
very few of any sncb familles in the pack.

It is thus evidently the interest of the dairy.farmer
to vean calves from the best milkers, and te weed
out tle bad ones.

It is very important, aise to use bulla the produce
of good mitkers. The following is a list ot the cows
in the Frocester Court bord, got by "lerald," the
son of "IHoneysucklc," a pare.bred Short-Born,
which belonged te the late Colonel Kingscote, and
was mentioned by Mir. Willoughby %'Nood le a letter
te lie Agricullural GazeUe ofJune 16, 1855, as a re-
narkable milker-

Gals 1862. Gal.1&63
Iandnomo gaçe...... .............. 552 515

, 1reuymaid da..................... r52 710
Donge do........ ............ 758 sot

* obrry do ............... 648 M0
Lemon do..............7.8 Sm
Bloesom do.....................002 642
Peachy do ...... .............. 531 6is
-Iafdy do-. ' '.............. 67 M
rutr do ............ ...... 631 606
, iauty do..................... 570 ens
Lorely do..................... s58 &IT
Scaret do................ 500
A;y do..... ............ 707 72
I ictra do ................... 5581 icq

r Tulip do....................... 587 M5o
t Dorcas 2nt do .................... 600 52

DcççbcMT do ............. .... 128 bol
Luy do..................... 683 eu
Dorcu 3rd do...................à 0 "10
Kato do .............. .0 86r
March do. ..... ........ 46 64s

13,21 13,750

27,010
s Or nearly 642 gallons per cow per annum.

The rearing of his own stock enables the fariner to
t improve bis herd as milkers, and by care ho may do

tbis and at the same lime lncreaso thoir value wl en
.ie turns tiera off tu be grazed, as nothing ls mrute

t marked at sales by auction thran the decidedly ia
creased value put upon animals that show a ttle

d breeding.
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Sur EÂrmso Tonicco.-Wo havo heard it aaid
that no creature upon eorth, except man and one
naty-looking worm, would eat tobacco. Wo arc
very sorry to learn, tram tI following statement by
Dr. Iandall, in the Rural .etw .Yorker, that the Im-
proved American Morinoes are accused of so filthy a
practico:

In the winter of 1804 wC Stated flic scemingly
woiderful and anomalous tact that several flocks of
Merino sheep had been found ta be fond of -aiag the
àmall or damaged dry Icaves left on tobacco taik.s,
and of peeling off and enting the dry bark or ex-
ternal skia, from those stalks. We do actually and
seriously find that the cases ie gave are the rie and
not the exception-that It is a serious fact that all
Merino flocks (so far as we bave heard of its being
tried), will thus cal tobacco thrown out ta them in
winter. They commenc ibbling it at once, and
soon corsume it habitually and quito frecly We
have received this statement fram numerous reliable
tobacco growers. Perhaps other breeds of sbeep
would feed upon it as freely, but our informants have
ail been Merino flockmasters. Not the least injury
appears to accrue to sheep fram actually eating this
powerfil vegetablenarcotic,wbichcontaus saprnciple
(.a icotia or Xicotin) sa deadly, that a drap of it in the
state of concentrated solution will kill a dog. Few
human tobacco chewers can swallow miuch of it with
lmpunity. 1 e knew a case faut winter n bre it nas
regularly fed ta breeding ewes, 1by Chester B;aker,
Lafayette, N. Y.,) and it produced nu injury to the
lambs. They came strong and wrere healthy This
corresponds with the experience of ail the feeders of
it whom we have conversed with. Most of these
gentlemen regard it as nutrtious food tu sheep, bu
far as they cat it- and rame fancy that icir rheep
are iealthier for having it ' We confess that. ta us.
this is one of the most paradoxical tacts in natural
history. 1 ell, we hope our Merinoes won t take tu
smoling next, for if tLey do they will set ail the
barns afire. They ant already rccused, by their
cnemies, of setting a good many men'a brams ufi'

A SuEEi Sronv - Clinton Willir of Charimont,
Mars, recently sold three yearling rleep the lamls
of one ewe, at one birth, for $33. The lambs weigled
370 pounds. The product of the en e the past ) car,
is as follows. Wool sheared from lerselftand lambs,
21 ponads, $21-price of lambs sold, S35-t$tal,36.

TeÍtrllåry ŠqwRftiufl.

On the use of the Oautery.
CAcTERY la of two kinds actual anad ptenial. By

the first ia meant the red-hot iron , by the second, any
canstic application.

The use of the cautery, tu the credit of our art be
It said, is on the decline. The farriers of former days,
bad ever in their bands their cautery or firing-irons ;
with them they opened abscesses and penetrated
tumors, introduced setons, stanched hemorrhage,
cleansed rores, and scored the skn over enlargements
and lamenesses of almost all descriptions , indeed,
even nowadays, wC occasionally mcet with some luck
less wight ofa horse thathasgono through this ordeal,
bearing marks of having been scored over almust
cvery joint in bis body.

This barbarous and nnnecessary practico là, hoiv-
ever, mucth diminished , the impruvements of modern
times hav.e sbown us tIa we can, in very many of
these cases, afford the sama relief in a much simpler,
and more humane maaner. Not thatI am une of those
squeamish or chicken bearted mortals, who would
hesitate, as its medical attendent, ta put an animal ta
any pain, short of actual torture, which I was thor
ougiy convinced was necessary for itscure or rehef,
ait the same time, if I thought I could effect by mild
means that for which were commonly employedbarsh
and painful measures, I should fcel il my duty to
adopt the former in preference to the latter, even
though the process required a somewhat longer inter-
val of time.

In tact, I hold it up as one of the proudest boaets of

r -1
modern veterinary surgery, binit the red-hotlron-that
terrifie though potentremedy-lsin many casessuper-
seded by comparatively palnless but equally efilea-
clous measures ; and lt us hope the day fa not far
distant vhen wo shal require its aid even less than
we do nt present.-P'ercimui on the Disorders and
Irmensses of horses

fiseaes of the Horse's Foot,
(cOrrrmD.)

Tnnrsn or frash, a very common disense of the foot,
consists in a muco-purulent dischargo tram between
flic clefts of the frog, arslaing tram congestion or in-
flammation on the surface of the sensitive parts.
Frush, although a very common occurrence, but sel-
don interfères with the horse'a usefulness, and very
little notice la taken of it. lowever, it is occasion-
ally the cause of lameness. A frushis not considered
ain unsoindnesr, tinless it produces Iameness.

The most common cause of frush I continued ex-
posure ta wet and dirt, or lie acrid moisturo arising
fram dirty stables. It le absorbed by the horny frog,
and therefore becomes an irritant ta the sensitive
frog. Discase of the internal structures of the foot, as
navicular discase, also gives riso to frush, and cutting
away the frog foo much, as is often donc, has a great
tendency toproduce it. Sa aise has shoeing ith high-
heeled shocs.

Frush, in sema cases, may be said to be constitu-
ttional, as 3oatng herses in high condition are some-

times disposed ta i.
In the treatment of frush, un!'ýs it is causing lame-

ness, il n ill not be necessary to lay the hersa up
frum his usual work. The parts affected must be
cleaned out, and all diseased horn removed. Jn bad
cas?., a poultice of linseed meal or bran should be
applied fur two or threc days, and dressed daily with
the sulphate or oxide of zinc. In slight cases, after
cleaning out the parts, a mixture of Barbadues tar
and sait wrlil often effect a cure.

C.NiKuP ha an exceedingly loathsome dlseso uf the
fout, and may be defined to b a discased condition
of that portion of the sensitive foot which secretes the
hurny sole, sumetimes spreading to a great extent,
and causing entire separation of the Insensible
sole. A fungus groitli springs up somewhat of
a cauliflowered appearance, and from it exudes a thin
and offensive discharge. Canker occurs oftenest in
flie coarse and heavy breed of horms, and particu.
larly those that have much hair on their legs. The
hind feet are aftener af'ectedi than the fore. A
common cause of canker is the continued application
of liet and moisture, as is the casa with horses
standing tn fout, damp stables. . The most frequent
origin of this discase la a neglected frush, which,
penetrating beyond the sensitive frog, sets up inflam-
mation in the vascular sole, catusing na unhealthy and
abnormal secretion.

Canker is a very intractable disease, and both time
and attention are required to perform a cure. Take
off the shoe, have the sole thinned out, and remove
ail pieces of dead, as well as any living, horn, which
may be in immediate contact with the cankerous
parts, su as to lay open completely the diseased sur-
face. Ail communication betwen the sound and un-
sound parts must he cut off before any dressing le
attemptied. Aiter the cankerouspartsaro exposed ta
view, dress well with the chloride ofantimony, which
must bc introduced into every crevice. After thus
dressing, apply pledgets of tow and tar, have the
shoo put on, and stuff full with tow, putting pieces of
wood between the sho and foot, se as to cause as
much pressure as the animal can withstand. Any of
the preparations of mercury, arsenic, zinc, or copper,
may be used in place of, or alternately with, the
chloride of antimony. The dressings should lie re-
peated every two or threo days, and except in very
bad cases, it ls not necessary the animal sBhould bc
kept off work, as tram the motion and pressure given
to the foot by • .tercise, a cure often procceds more
rapidly.

ghe Stpiary.

Bees and their Queene.
ErarEntrNs were tried by Buber to ascertala hov

a hivo of becs would behavo to a strange'queen, after
they had lost their own. He removed the nativo
queen, and after a few houre ho introduced a strange
queen Into the hive. The becs which mount guard
at tha entrance of the hive, lmmediately seized ier
and mado her a prisoner, preclsely as they would
have donc if their queen had still been among them.
They did this each time tho experiment was repeated.
An interval of sixteon hours was suffered tu clapse
tram the fime they discovero-i the loss of their queen,
and then a stranger queen was introduced ta the hive.
She was treated precisely as the other& had been, as
were also her successors In similar experiments;
but la some instances, whero they survived tIe pres-
sure, want of air, and hunger for several hours, they
were nllowed ta assume the position of queen of the
hive. Twenty-four bours were then suffered to elapso
alter their quoan had been faien away, before a
foreign queen was put into the hive, nid instead of
being made a prisoner shc was welcomed with every
sig of jcy, and nt once accepted as their queen ; cvi-
dcntly they had arrived nt the conclusion, that, fram
the length of tima that liad elapsed there was no chance
of tbeir own quen coming back. J: must have becn
fram tle reasoning of this way, because it was always
the case, that if twenty-four heurs had passed since
she disappeared, the new queen was received with
respect and obedionce. A very striking instance
of this ls related. The lawful queco was remov-
cd at a time when ahe was busily engaged la lay-
ing eggs. After a time the news &pread through the
huve and the usual consternation prevailed. They
were left in this condition a gieat many hours, their
agitation being tbi groater that no riew queen was
ready for release tram her colt ; in fact, none of the
royal cells had been built. Tàey therefoi procceded
ta enlarge sme of the cels containing the eggs of
w orkers. A stranger queen was thon introduced, and
directly ahe entered the hive, those who guarded the
entrance. iastead of making her a prisoner, received
her with the greatest respect and satisfaction ; they
approached her, and touched her with their antennS,
and gave her food. The news began t( circulate
tbrough' the bive that a new monarch had arrired,
and the beces kcpt pouring in. all of which drew near
in succession, and performed the same ceremony.-
Al the Year Round.

"Why did the Bees die in mIr Hive
with plenty of honey?'

Ta the Editor of Tz CiNEàDA FAnm= :
Sm,-The above la a question often asked me, and

especially this winter, which has been one of remark-
able severity, especially for becs wintered out of
doors. I will therefore answer the question, with
your consent, through Tut Cài;àDA Fanusa, which
should find a welcome in every household.

There are several reasons why becs die in ihive
with plenty of honcy . but the principal reason la
this : their stores of honey, which are in the outsido
combe and outside edges of the combs, and especially
at the top of the corabs, becoma frosted by the freez-
ing of th vapor which arises from the becs. The
becs are thus prevented tram reaching their stores,
and perish for the want of food; for they would as
soon enter the fire as frosty combs.

Now this frosting of the combs takes place when
the wcather becomes very cold, and fiit continues
cold a length of lime, the becs become starved for the
want of honey and are casily frozen te deatL. Ani-
mal heat sufficient ta keep them tram freczing, can
only he kept up by their having suflicient ta ont. It
will then appear clear why there are more such cases
in tIis section of the country this winter than for-
merly. The culd wCather bas not only been very se-
vere, but continuus, hiacue many colonies have
perished. If occasionally there lad been warm sunny
days, the combs ould have licc cleared of frost by
the combined balut of the becs inside and of the sun
outside, and tlie becs would then hava been able ta
reach their suppliesa often enough ta havo kept them

AI'RIL ,
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from starving. It may bore be asked, If one colony
perish tram that cause, why not another that stands
by the aide of Itt Thor@ may be several reasons.
The colony that did not die may have buen much
stronger, and thus enableid te keep up sumcient hoat
to prevent the frosting of thoir combs te thesaim ex.
tent as tho one tlat porished ; and whon tho weather
moderated a little, the. groat degreo of hoat inside
caused the comba te ba clcared of frost. Agaiu the
colony that survivei may hava bec.far btter ven-
tilated, hence inuch et tha vapeur would be car.!ed
off, that otherwisa would hava frozen ln tha combs.
Even a crack at tha top of a hive has saveid the colony;
and hence iL is often remarked among bee.keepers,
the cracked hire winters best.

This thon suggestsaremedy. Giveventilationsuf-
jcient to carry off tho vapour. This is difflcult to do
in common hives unless wintered ln a dark room ;
but in movable comb lires, properly constructed, tho
honcy board may be removed, and after covering the
becs with wire.cloth or net cloth, the cover of the
hivo may lie fillei witb clean straw, or corn-cobs,
which wvil absorb the moisture and koep the becs
warm. Thera are cases, however, in which becs die
lu movable comb hives, when winteroti out of doorse,
with plenty of bonoy, even though they may bave
bee properly ventilated. The cause I concoive te
b this: the want of contra passages. Ilt must he re-
collectei that le movable comb hives, the becs are
not se apt te mako centre passages as la common
hives. ln movable comb hives, the combs are not ut-
tached te tho aides of the hivo ; hence tho becs cen
more readily pas fron one comb to another than ln
common hives, and for this reason, when fat coene,
they neglect te make contre passages. Insuch cases,
when the cold weatier comes on, they are still noces.
sîtated te pas around the Onter edges of th combs
net te the walls of the hile lu order te reach their
stores, and If tha wcather la very cold they cannot
make thts journey withont perishing. They there.
fore seem inclined t rermain in the elnster, and dia
from starvation. Movable comb hives ahoulti ba ex-
aminet lu the fdil and winter, and passagesmade whsen
the becs have neglected te de so. This may be dono
le a few moments with a pocket knife by cutting out a
amail pleco of comb near the centre of tho card, mak-
lng asmall hlae for the bees te pass through.

In Tnsi C DA-u, Fnxrtz, Vol. Il. No. 6, your corres-
pondent H. P. H. thinks " a short history of the best
mode of bee.keeping, and the cost of the boxes, would
b very interesting and useful. I would say in reply,
h*-ta amall work designed for the practical bec-

keeper in Canada, will sao bo published, prico 25
cents. Also an article on the profits of bec-keeping
may appear shortly. J. I. THOMAS.

Brooklin, March 20th, 1865,

efomology.

Parasites.
TuEn seems te be a penalty attached te the con.

tinual violation of the laws of life, which is not
confinei te man, but extends te the animal creation.
Wbera food has been deficient, and cicanliness un-
observed, hesides tha injury sustained le Leaith,
numerous parasites fasten themselves upon the victim,
preying upon tha already deficIent vital energies, and
not unfrequently bastening disolution. Thora la
scarcely any form of life but that bas its parasites,needing only certain conditions te bring them nt
action. The very Insects themselves are ot frce fromthe annoyance of still more minute creatures. Vermin
on domestic animals sometimes becomo a source of
vexation and trouble, spreading fron animal te
animal, befora the farmer has becoma aware of their
presence. The stock grow thin and weak without
any apparent cause; et least a bountifuîl supply of
fodider effects no change in their condition. i isithen
discovered lait vermin or parasites bave been sap-
ping tho vital fluids, and have spread among the
hcalthlest animais of the bord.

It tg a well known fact, that animals that hava a
generousallowan.e of food,and arokeptelean, seldonbreed lice. If they have become affected with th5ese
peste, it ls from contact with som unhealthy or lean
animal of the bord, from which the difficulty originat-
ed. Young animais, especially sprn calves, in
pasang theirfirat winter, ara more ]!able o he affecteiwith lice than older animais. TIIs may be frons the
want of a robust, healthy condiZion of tho animal
when it goes ito the stable, at the commencement ofwinter. The change fron grass te hay, and the cold,oPerete still further te reduce condition and energy4h. hair and skia become filled with effoto iatter,

producing asiate of uneclanlinessi which secms to ba
afavourablo conditionfor developuog thesocreatures.
To the wanit of care, general'7, ndu for the most part
thon, must lie attributei tis«a troubla among stock.
Thore have beene a great many remed;es set foith
for expelling lice from cattle, esch as rubbing the
affectel parts with lard, ant washing out the next
day w'ih soap, or dusting the hair with sanuff, or the
use of a decoction of tobacceo, eaturating the hair
Those may be effectual for aught wo know, but the
first remedy is attended with considerablo trouble,
and the last la somewhat dangerous.

Generally, lico may he expelled fron c.hes by
anointing a woollcn cord rith the anguintmus of the
shops, and tying it about the neck. Another disease,
probably a parasite, sometimes breaks out among
young cattle known as mange. Itis contagious, andIsof tho saine character as tho itch ln tie human
specles. It causes great irritation, and if not ut-
tended to, is apt te aproad and give considlerablo
trouble. It ls casily checkod and cured by the ap-
plcation of powdered salphur, mixed with lard, to
the dieeset parts.

Clea, el l-ventilated stables, with a good supply
f nourishing food, and a fair degrce of ntention, will

be generali found a preventive for these and many
other troui es with which stock are soinotimes af-

Early Insects,
To Vie Fditor :fq TnE CiàmDi Fasnura :

Sm,--WlHe walking through sema woods on
Wednesday, March Ist, a mild though duit and
cloudy day, I observed, crawling ca the snow, which
was thora about threa feot deep, a large number of
lymenopterousinsects,apparenttlylheucumons. Not
expecting such early manifestations of life la the
insect world, I liad neglected te take vith me any
boxes or bottles, and se wus ob.iged te content my-
self with one or two specimens wrapped up in paper.
These, unfortunately, became too much crushed i l
My pocket to enablo me te identify the species, on
nmy return hoe. On the 6th of iMarch, I found,
amongst some willows on the margin of a frozen
stream, a specimen of Elychnia corusca, (a black
species of flre-fly), crawling rapidly over tha surface
of the snow, which thora also was very deep.

On the Sth, a fariner lu the neighbourhood (Mr. P.
R. Wright), kindly sent me a bottle containing a
number of insects, that lie had caught alive, and
crawling un th snow, in ona of his flilds that morn-
ing,-there appeared ta he thousands of thom, ho
said. It was a lovely, bright, frosty morning, but
the night before, the thermometer bd been below
20?, and thick beu laid licou formed. Among these
Insecte, I found tbrea species of emiptera (bugs) ;
several small bectles, chiefily fica-beetles (Halica);
some tiny rove-bectles (Staphylinid); and saine
Lepidopterous caterpillars. They were, unfortun-
ately, brought te me le a bottle that liad contained
spirits of turptntine, a few drops of which remaining,
soon killed thons ail, and causing the caterpillars
te ahrivel up, preventei their identification. I
should judge then ail, howerer, except the rove.
beetles, to be injurions te vegetation--the fica-bec tles
particularly so. Harris, lu his Treatise on Insects
injrrious te Vegetation, p. 126 (new edition), says
that "these bectles et the laves of vogetables,
preferring especially plants of the cabbage, turnip,
mustard, cross, radish, and horse-radish kin or
those which in botanical language, aro called
cruciforous plants, te which they are often exedc-
inglylnjurious. ------ Tho lou-beeîlos conuoni
themselres t uring the winter, in dry places, nder
atones, in tufts of withered grass and moss, and
in chinks of walls. They lay their eggs in thea
8Pring, upon tha leaves of the plants on which
they fed. The larva, or young, of tih smallor kinds
burrow into the leaves, ant ceat tha soft pulpy sub-
stance uinder tho skie honco tho plants suffer as
much frnm the dep'edations of the larvS, as from
those of the beetlrs, a tact that has too often beon
overlooked. They arr-ve et maturity. tuira te pupe,and then to boot.es, in a few weeks. Hence thora js
a constant succession of these insects in their vaAous
states, throughout the suminer " It is a consaoion
te know that those tiny pesta made a great migake
ln aypearin se carly, and probably crished u-
mediaîly ; r the nex. morning W tad what I'

calid a "ailver thaw," and everytbing was covered
with about a quarter of an Inch of ice. Sinco thon it
bas beau very cold, and over six tnches of snow have
fallen.

I may aiso mention, as being lr'esting to ent*-
mologists, that I observei ln a bouse ln Toronto, on
hie 13th of February, a live apeeltnen of the Compton
To:.oise butterfly ( Vanessa J. Album), a specles that
conxaonly bybernates ; and anotber bore, on the 10th
of March, that flow about quite briskly, ln a warm
room. On Saturday night, a small, though perfect
speelmen of that rare and lovely moth, the Green
l;iperor (Saturnia luna), emerged from its cocoon ;it had been bred lu captivity, and kept li-doors
durIng the winter. A fine specimen of the Belle
motb (Spilosoma virginica), aise mada its appearance.

Cr' nurg, March 13 1865.

Re-shingling Roofs: Ventilation.
To ths Mllor of Tan Cixipi FAnua:

St,--WIth your permission I have somothing to
say through your widely circulated journal, about
rooflag old bouses, and ventilating bed-roomas and
cellars.

In the summer of 1863 I had occasion te renew the
shingles on the roof of my dlwelUng. Inastead cf tak-
Ing off the old oncs, I covered then with mortar, and.
thon, with nails about half an inch longer than the
common ones, Ipit on the new, a plan which makes a
roof safer from fire, warmer and botter every way
than If I liad taken off the old, as ta generally done, or
put the new upon tho old without mortar between
themr. The idea of puuting mortar between the old
and the new shingles is not original with me, as I hat
the hint from a follow townsman, but I was the firt,
se far as I know, to do it i and I would recommend
it te ail Iwho require te renovato the roofs of their
dwellings, as thora is no otherway that theycan gain
se much advantage ai se little cost.

Now as tu the ventilation of bed.rooms. One small
roon fuil of air, used by two or three p.'airs of lunge,
for some eight or ton heurs, ls not se fitforbreathing as
it was, and any one going into it fron the froeh
air will at once notico the change, although the effect
will not he su obvious te thosa who have occupied
the room during the night. To keep up a supply of
fresh air in my bed roomns, I have a bole in the stove
pipes, passing through them, seme two and a half
inches wide by three and a half long, with a alide
valve, on the saine principle that the sliding cover la
fixed to the opening of a powder canister. I have
the hale about six feet from the ground on the aide
of tho pipe next the bed, se that it can bc seea when
lying upon the bed. I do net find it necessary to
close the opening at any time, although it is, I pre-
sume, best te have it fixed, as abov described, se as
te he able te do it if required. Through this open-
ing thora is a constant current of air from tha roomn
into the pipe, as is scen by holding a candle te It, or
a piece of rag or paper. The current of air Is never
reversed, and no sparks ever come out of the pipe,
consequently there is no danger from fire, as some
might suppose, froin having a hole of this size in thO
pipe, and tho cifect is that a constant supply of fresh
air is kept iu tha rooi, and I know Of ne way in
which thorough ventilation eau he se casily obtained.

I shall now describe thu way in which I ventilat
my cellar. It la under the kitchen, which ts a ene-
story addition to the bouse. A lath and plastered
partition crosses the floor abovo the cellar, which is
of course hollow between the atuds. I hava two
holes, two by twelva inches, cnt in tho floor between
the studs, which tead tot the hollow part of the gar-
tiion, through which th air passes fron the ce,!ar
and esca es by the roof through a amall wooden
pipe flie for the purpose, and covered se as te keep
out the raa wahout obstructing the passage of the
air. In this way we avo.d the unp!easant amell thal
oflen arises from cellars that communlicate with the
dwelling. W. A. STEPHENS.

Custoll nouso, Owen Sond, Marcb, 186ê,
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ADnoEss Wn-rD..-" E. il., 'of Lt.en, 1a inforned
that bis proposal will be acccded to, on is sendng
bis address in full, along wçith the money.

llrNa.Rras.- GnAss AN)O CIiNESE Mil.LT.-A corres-
pondent wishzs to know whether tbese grasses are
good for milch cows. The millet is, but we are un-
able to speak positively as ta the Ilungarian grass.

Uscori.D MÂAscRr.-" R. W. S.," sends a Com•
munication, respecting which ho says :--1 intended
to copy the manuscript, but am pressed for time."

ANs.-So are We.

BoNE Dut;.-" 11. Sparks,"of 3iillgrove, writes:-
" Will you be kind enough to inform me through
your valtable paper the best way to apply bonc dust
on harley ground. Is it beat to sow and plough it
in, or sow it and harrow it with ti grain ?

ANs.-The latter method la the botter one.

UsE oP LEACnED Asn2s.-" A l.rmer, who has, a
large quantity of leached ashes, will be obliged if
ycu or some of your correspondents, would inform
him the best method of applying them,-whethter to
grass on arable land,-and whetheras a top-dressing.
or mixed with manure."

Fow.s WAED.-"J. Martin" of Port aope says,
I beg leave ta make an inquiry of you or same of

your numerous subscribers, or correspondents, as to
where I can obtain a black Spanishi Cock of pure
breed, and at what price ; also where I couid get a
pair of black Game Fowls, and at wbat price."

TuE BESr I.LND DnI..-"' R. J. J.," of Guelph, en-
quires :-" Which is the best hand-drill, where can iL be
had, and at what price: '

ANs.-The Weathersfield Secd Sower, which was
figured in our columns about a year since, tg the best
hand-drill of which wo know. It is fur sale by J.
Fleming & Co., of this city, price six dollars.

To rLL .cE 0N SuEEP.-" W. B." of Cornabuss,
Co. Grey, writes .-- I may just ask you what l oi
wonid recommend to kill lice on sheep? ,

ss.-Makeo an infusion of tobacco In the propor-
tion of oae ounce of tobacco ta six quarts of water,
and apply about ona quart of the infusion at one
dzca'ing.

BEET SCa.t.--In reply to a correspondent, we may
state, that it is doubtful if augar cao be made pro-
fitably fromt the beet, on a small scale, while many,
well qualified te judge, think its saccharine properties
are diminlshed. when grown so far north as Canada
It does well in France, and we believe an experime':t
on a large scale, lias been made in Illinois but we
are not aware af the resuIL

O\r CerrR.-" A Subscriber" asks .- Will you
b good enough ta give some information through the
columns of your valuable paper as ta the beat way
to raise onions ; the best kind of seed ; the lime to
sow ; and the kind of land most suitable for their
culture? A part of my land is creek flats, black luamn
wlth clay bottom ,-would they do well in such a
soil"

ANs-We will endeavour to comply with the above
request in our next issue.

OWNER or PaRZE LEicEsTERS.-"Cheviot Hills"
writes :-"In your issue of the 15th inst., I notice a
correspondent who signe bimself an 'Auld Hlerd,'
enquiring the name and residence of the owner of the
Leicester ram lamb and pair of ewes, which were
awarded the first prizes at the Durham Show (County
of Grey), ast fall. The owner of the animals referred
to la Mr. George Laidlaw, who resides about a milo
to the est Of the village of Ianover, township of
Beontinck, County of Grey.

FltaiEiT Tnr.-"S." enquires:-" Are theroany of
our nurserymen who have filbert trees for sale? Some-
lime ago I saw in TuE FiREraO, enquiries and coin-
munications about filbert trecs, soveral people said
that there was no dilcully in growing them in
Canada. as they hat themn, and they throvo welf. If
any of oui ntrsr men have tem, and would atver-
fill. them in TaiuE Ar.ufn, I thmnk they Would find a
ready bale.''

Iti AStp Gin.ts Sr.s.- " An Euquirer" vrites front
Barrie: --Wtll you inforni me what timo is best te sow
rye, and how may busihels per acre ; also the priec of
red-top, blue grass. and orchard grass, how much per
acre oughlt ta be sown, and when?"

ANs.- Spring ryo should b sown sometime in A pril.
.Iuantity, two bushels per ocre. If sown asingly, about
a bushel of cach of the grasses named may b sown ta
the acre ; lime, early rpring. Their prico i as foi-
lows. red-lop, $1 25 ler bushel of cight pounds ; blue
grass, 30 is. per lb.; orchard grass, $2 60 per busitel
oi 12 lbs. To bo had iofJames Fleming & Co., Toronto.

CoutmiTiuN l'owzEnrs.-- A bubscriber" wants t
know what are tlie "est condition powders fora
horse ?"

.A.-We do not recommend medicine for a horso
when in perfect health. If recovering from any de-
bilitating disease, such as distemper. &c., the desul-
piae of quinine in one drachm doses daily, com-
bined with equal proportions of powdered gentian,
and ginger, is found to e of great service in restor-
ing the digestive power of an animal. There are
many condition powders sold throughout lie catun-
try, but not knowing the varion constituents enter-
ing inta them, we cannot recommend any in paruicu-
lar.

Two QrEaEs.-" HIolly Troc" asks.-" Can yon
imforin me by a line or two In the next number of
Tuit CAAp. FAnurR :_

1. Whitier you received a paper from mie, posted
lu tItis own, on lte 7th inst., on 'hlie resthetic value
ai t rcs ?,

2 What :n1 orgass soed you recommend for
inalvs or other ornamental turfing, ta produce a soft
velvety green sward?"

Avs 1 Yes Ve have been delugel wth curres-
pondenco oflate, and must ask the exercise of pati-
ence, in réference ta all articles that will keep

2 A mixture of grasses is usually recommended
for lawns. StÇIonfera agrostis, whito clover, and a
little English rye grass dowell together. J. Fleming
& Co , of this city, supply lawn grass with the above
ingredients ready mixed, aI 30 cts per lb.

Ir.is Brt.---l.lloiden," ofMerrickville, writes:
"In answer ta Il. C., of Belmere, would eay, in order
ta be sure of obtaming pitre Italian Becs I obtained
queens in IdlG ofseveral parties who importei direct
from Italy, and my experience with them la that they
are mure prolfic,gather from one third ta onelhalfmore
Loncy, are hardier, and are better adapted ta the cli-
mate of Canada than the cummon bees. I live thirty
miles north of Prescott, In abont 45 degrees north
latitude, and the fact of their doing so well with me is
perfectly satisfactory to my mind of their being adapt
cd ta any part of Canada, and in fact ta any northern
clime in which the black becs thrive. Su well couvinc-
cd am I of their superiurity, in every respect, that I
have banished the black gentlemen altogether. For a
fuller description of Italan Becs, sec an article writ-
ton by me in TatE CAnADA FisARmER ofJuly 15th, 1864."

Wiu>PEPPEItMNT, AS A RAT E=RMINAToR.-" Aler.
Robertson," ofiBobcaygeon, writes:-"I have for the
last four years proved ta my ntisfaction that the
' Wîld Peppermint' is a sure aid reliablo extermi-
nator of rats, In proof of the fact, I will state the re-
suit il has htad with me. Four ycars ago my barn
was re, ]y infested witlh rats; they were so nu-
merous thatlIbadgreat fears ofmywholo grain being
destroyed by ther, after it was housed; but having
about two acres of IWild Peppermint, that grew in a

fieid of wheat, alfter the wheat was harvcsted, the
mint was cnt and bount with it, and drovo the rats
fromi y premises. I havo not been trouibled with ona
since, nor am I at present, whilo my neighbours have
any quantity of lhem. I feel coafident that any per-
son who ls troublei with theso pesia, could easily gel
ril ti them by gathering a gool supply of tho mint
and placmg it around the walis or base of their barns.

IowTo CcE.TVATE A BEATERliEADow.-"G.Bacon,"
of Cardon, writes for " same Information on cultivai-
ting benver meadows." lie says:-" I have one of
about 20 ncres, ihat I wish to cultivate. Il has a fail
of about twelve feet, the worst kind of grass grows
on il, the roots go down about seven inches, and Il
Las r wh'to clay subsoil. I have drained il, cut
eightcen drains and cross drains. Ji InGb, ater
m'wing it, I sowed red-top grass on il; it camo up,
and grewv about t'vo lnches high, but in lie spring of
1864, I coutld not find a blade, the frost hat eut il oi.
The same spring, I tried some timothy ant clover,
which came up, but the most of il died tbrough the
stunmer. Believing this la the best land I have, I
siall be grateful if any one who has had experienco
in the matter, will inform me what is the beat and
cheapest way ta cultivate such a meadow, with the
kind of grass most suitable for it."

CoE's SPER-PIIosPIIATE wmr GnEEN CRoPs, AND
wr GRAss.-"Jean Baptiste" ivrites iron Lower
Canada, as follows:-" Will any of your correspond-
enta who have written in favor of Con'a Super-phos-
phate of Lime, bc good enough to inform your read.
crs what quantity they have made use of with
green crops, and what with grass,-and In the for-
mer case when the crop is sown in the ridge, wheth.
er they have scattered lie Super-phosphat with the
farm yard manure previously ta covering il, or on
the Cop of lie ridge before or after sowing the seed."

ANs.-We aball be glad to have any of our corres.
pondents give their method of using S"ner-phosphate
with the crops apecified. Meantime wo may state
that from 200 ta 400 Ibs. per acre are applied, end
we should prefer ploughing lu the farm-yard manure

tiat, an thon applying tLe phosphate on the top of
flie ritiges befora sowing.

I.AxRtii or DvAitr I'.Aii TnEr.s.-"Biddulph'
writes :--Some years ago I procured and planted
what I stpposed te be some of the boat varieties of
the - Dwarf l'car ;" hlie trecs grew well, and I hoped
to have soute fine pears-but I was sadly mistaken,
fur just as they began ta bear fruit they were attack-
cd witl some blight, like the appearance of " rust."
They leaf every spring, and blossom very well, and
about the time the pears forin, tho leaves become
spotted with something like " rust" and the fruit gets
no further. It has been suggested to me that it ls the
absence of iron in the "soil" which la the cause of
the blight. The land la a clay loam, and sulliciently
dry for any purpose. I wish yon could give me somo
information through The CANADA FAxErt what la the
cause, and how te prevent IL

ANs. The trouble complainea of, is evidently the
pear blight, a mysterious affection for which, se far
as we know, noither cause nor cure bave becon discov-
cred.

VEERINARY CAs. -" A Subscriber," at Belleville,
writes that h hat a colt castrr.ted last spring; that
the incisions in the scrotum have never closei; and
that there continues a foetid discharge from the
wounds. Ie desires to know what should b donc
in the case.

ANsvER.-Wo presume that the spermatie cord
bas becomeschirrous; thatis that an enlargement has
formed on the end of it, giving risc to a fistula of the
scrotum, and discharging a purulent matter. Sncb
an occurrence is net an uncommon sequel of cas-
tration, especially when the oporation bas been
performed by means of the caustic claws. The colt
ahould be cast and secured as for the operation of
castration, and the openings in the scrotu:n enlarged.
If the end of the cord is thickened, the enlarged part
may be eut off, taking care, however, ta sectre the
blooti-vessels. If the cord is not much diseased,
injecting the interior of the scrotum daily with an
astringent lotion, composei of one part of sulphato
of zinc to eight parts of water, will b attended with
benefit, If th application is continuc.1 for sometiae.

APRIL 1,
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8Seson.awo.-" Inquirer"~ask<s .-" Do you consider
It advantageons to subsoil light sandy and gravelly
banks? If so, what kind o mubsoil plongh do you
recommend for the purpose, and for Clay loams, and
where can they bo had ?"

ANs.-Light sandy soils, especially if they rest on
graVelly bedu, are generally parons enough to let
mnoisture percolate frecly through thcm, and it is often
a matter of complaint that they "lech," nas It ls
termed. Thero are, how-ever, certain advantages
obtained by stirring the soil, even thougl Ilt is ligIt,
but the chier bencdt of subsoiling is in the caso of
land which bas a tenacious subsoil, or "b ard pan"
which impedes circulation, and forbids access te the
rooti of plants. I:aplement manufacturers in the
United States, makel subsoil plougbs for both light
and heavy land, but such as are got up in Canada,
are mostly suitable for heavy land, and generally
speaking, are tuodelled after plougls made in Britain,
and meant te b drawn by three or four big farm
horses. Subsoil plougbs made by George Bryce, of
Mohawk; Atkinson & Brother, of Lambton, near
Toronto; and Peter Mataby, of Weston, have been
commended bycorrespor'dentsof TIEizANADA FAnRx.

Per FiFE WHEAT.-"A Farmer" writes: "la your
number of Feb. 15th, I saw a statement respecting
that valuablo wheat called Fife wheat-thut iL was
falling ln its average number of bushels per acre, fron
whiat it bas yielded ln formeryears-and was consider-
cd te b degenerating on account of continual sowing.
I think tiis can bo remedied. I know thatMr. David
Fife, the introducer of this wheat into the country,
said in a company ln Peterborough, that if the socle-
ties would pay bis cxpenses, ho would bring fromi the
same place whero the firat came fro any quantity
the societies would necd. The cost would b a very
smail item to each momber of the socicties through
the Province. Noiw If sioen of our agriculturists
would inquire of hias through your columns, sorne in-
formation on the subject, might be gained for the
benetlt of the country. No kind of wheat bas been
Introduced into the country, that bas given better sat-
isfaction gCenrally, or been more renumerative than
the Fife wheat. Its nature 1s suitable for low lands
as it i fre frein rust ; it yields a fair average, pro-
duces a good sample, takes the market and makes
good fleur."

TuE DEiwARE Ga.-" A farmer's wife" writes
froin Nassageweya as follows:-"Will yen tell me wiere
I cau get some Delaware grape vines, as I heard yen
say ln your address at Milton, they were well adapt-
ed te our Canadian climate. I am very desirous te try
grape growing on a snai scale, but I cannot get my
husband to believe that they will succeed here. Some
of our neighbours got soma grape vines two or tbree
ycars ago, I do net know of what kind, and be says
when I iear of fruit on them ho wili bc willing to
gite them a trial. Nov I do not like tobe put off in
this malxner, se I havo resolved te try them myselt.
and I think witlh the aid of your valuablo FaunxEn, I
can accomplish it. U I can only get the best kind te
begin with, I think the plan given on page 77 forthis
year, will be the best for me te pursue. But we are
so far from any nursery, and the agents who travel
through the country are net te bo depended on te
mend the exact kind yeu may order, as 1 have proved
by past experience in other things. Se I thought
I could get you te let me know through the medium
ofyour paper at the earliest opportunity, where I can
get them, what they will cost, and whether they wili
come best bymail or express ; byse doing, you would
greatly obli c."

Ass.-We should be glad if many of our farmer's
wives wore equally intenton grape-growing and other
Improvements with our correspondent. The Dela-
waro grape is, we believe, the best sing! erape for
general use la this country, but the Concord, Iart-
ford Prolifdc, and Diana, are aise recommended, and
if " A farmer's wife" can afford it, ire would suggest
a trial with one of each. J. Fleming & Co., will sup-
ply the Deleware at 37J cents pervine,post-paid. Sec
bis advertisement in this number. We hope our cor-
respondent may coon ait under ber own vine, and
that We may some day have the pleasure of paying
ber a visit, and eating a bunch of grapes of ber rais-
ing. Many attempts at grape-growieg bave proved
failures, becauso impropervarieties have bcen plant-
cd. Thus We bave known the Catawba tried in some
of the most northerly parts of Canada, where it Isidle
te expect that se tender a grape will ripen. We
filrmly believo that Canada wil prove a grape-gowing
country, if such varieties as We bave suggested are
vlanted and well cared-for.

OIn or LEoX.-" J. Il. Thomas, of Brooklin, writea:
-" Somtimîe since, I noticed an article in the
FAnmn, ln which It was stated that a certain lady
found, when she put too muchl oi of lemo n lier
cake that, after baking, it tasted liko Spirits of Tur-
pentine. Such is; a mistake. No matter how mucli
oil of lemon i put in. if it pnsses. tho devour of lemon
when it ges into the cake, it will bave the same fia-
vour after it is baked. The baking cannot affect a
large quantity :n, e than It can a little. The facts in
the case nre, that thei o otlemon used, had tho taste
of turpentine vien put into the cake ; and this taste
it had ncquired by long keeping. It may not bc
generally known, yet It is truc. that oit of lemon kept
in a common corked bottle will lose its flavour, and
taste more like turpentine than lemon ; and the samo
is true of essence oflemon. Merchants in fli country
that keep essences for sale, are sometimes censured
for selling turpentine for essence of lemon. I was
myself once censured for the same thing, when acting
as clerk in a country store, a lady purchaser telling
me tlat the " stuff" lad spoiled lier cake. Although
I know that I ivas innocent, yet at that time, I cotld
not explain the mystery. I knew it iras leion wlien
wC pirchased it; but from the lecturo I received, I
wvas fully convinced it was turpentine wlien I sold it.
Even now I would net attempt te explain hoiw the
chainge is brou ght about, but simply stato that such
is the case, and leave tho eiplanati,-î for the chemist.
As I have a quantity whiclh bas becomo changed,
I will send yen somo as a specimen of that which
lenion will become by keeping."

NoTE ny Et. C. F.-TIie samplo forwarded by our
correspondent, bas the flavour of turpentine very de-
cidedly.

z5he (tada 'Jamn. r
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The Pungency and Permanence of Super-
Phosphate.

Onn respected contempornry, the (ienicscc Farmer,
in bis issue for March, questions the correctness of
certain answers given by us to the inquiries of a cor-
respondent rcspecting Cee, sSupcr-Phîosqplia-te ofLiaxe.
His criticisms refer more especiaUy to two sLitements
of ours: First, " Care Pliould be taken te incorpo-
rate the Super-Pliosphate with the soit, as it is of se
concentrated a nature that it ought not te ceme lito
direct contact u ith plant ruots." On thi'î piece of
advice, our critic remarks . I We have used Super-
Phosphate for many years, and never knew of its
injuring the :oots of plants. It differs im this respect
from Peruvian guano." In reply we would say, that
our counsel was based partly on the manufacturer's
directions for the use this fertilizer, and partly upon
the fact that injurj bas in certain tases resulted froni
a tee intimate contact with the seeds and roots te
which it bas been applied. Mr. Cue says in bis ad-
vertising pamphlet: " It must be remnembered that
this is a powerful and active manure, and in the dif-
ferent modes of application it must net be allowed to
como directly in contact with seeds or plants ; it
should b incorporated with the soit or scattered
aronnd growing plants." Thore bas beon, to our
knowledge, great complaint in various quarters,
among Canadian farmers inexperienced in the use
of this fertilizer, te the effect that it bas injured seed
and oven grass. Sir W. Logan purchased a quantity
for use on bis tarin in Lower Canada, and instructed
bis foreman te mix it intimately with the soif before
putting in the seed. The man, iwise in his own con-
colt, said it could do no hara, and applied it directly
te corn, &c., the result being the destruction of the
seed. Prof. Buckland,ofUniversityCollege, applied
a quantity to grass land without taking the precau-
tion t iarrow it in, and killed nearly every tuft.

Our contemporary admits that this result often at-
tends the incautious use of Peruvlan guano. Prof.
Croft, in his analysis of Con's Super-Phosphato, finds
10 parts of salta of ammonia ln It, and we believo
the best guano only range& froa 12 to 15. The Pro-
fessor pronounces it " a valuable substUuilefor guano."
We aro therefore inclined te tblnk that our conten.
porary must bave cither used a very wcak articlo o
Super-Phosphato in those cases in which its direct
contact with seeds and reots did no harmt, or ho musI
bave administered it in homoeopathic doses.

The other point on which ire are takon to task by
the (icnesce Farner is in reference te the permanence
of this fertilizer. We remarked, "Super-Phosphate
is a permanen. manure (in a comparative sense) Il
really good, and its cffects will be observed for many
years after Its application." Our contemporary tlus
animadverts on this statement : "Now the fact ls thai
Suiper-tPliosphiate, • if really good,' Is net a permanent
nanuire. Tho botter the Super-Phosphate, the les

permanent It is." And ho proceeds te remark that
the modo of -breparlng this fertilizer renders its ele.
ments soluule, and se of Immediato virtue. Of the
fact that Super-p-hosplate acts quickly, thero can
be no doubt, but it ices net tollor fron this that Its
dilcacy is at once exhausted. Our critic gays: "Yeu
apply It to a crop, and get the whole effect (if a good
article) the flrstycar." Now this ishardiy reasonable ln
itself, nor des It accord with the experience of those
who have used this fertilizer for years. Ion.Marshall P.
Wilder, of Massachusetts, saya of iL: " As a qulck,
and aise as a durable fertilizer, I bave seen many
proofs in past years." lion. Amasa Walker, of the
saine State, in describing a successful experiment
with Super-Phos;pbate five years previously, says;

the good effects oft iL tereas visible last year as tuer."
The Boston Journal says: "We learn froua our
numerous correspondence, that the phosphate ls not
only quicker in its effects than Peruvian guano, but
much more durable, lasting frein five te six years."
Our contemporary lays it down as a principle of
universal application te manures, that the botter they
are, the less permanent will b their results. We
confess our inability te sec this. A manure that will
both act quickly and enduringly, must be botter thaa
one of whichyou "get the whole effect the flrst year."

White on this subjevt, me may state that the
accouints iwe get fron various quarters tend to con-
firin the geed opinion ire expreascise soain Lime mnce,
respecting Coe's Super-Phosphate. sVe mer aspec-
ally struck with an instance given by the Montreal
Gazette, of March 3, 1805. Mr. Cochrano, of the firm
of Smith and Cochrane, Montrent, Las a fart at
Compton, in the Eastern Townships, te which he Las
made additions by purchase; and last season, on a
piece of worn-out ground, which had been cropped
for many y cars with buckwheat, without manure, ha
determined to try for a crop of turnips, using Super-
Phosphate as the only fortilizer. The experiment
excited nuch derision, but the result exceeded bis
most sanguiie anticipations. le got a yield of four

.ndred bushels te the acre. le Lad like success
vith potatoes and luIdian corn. The Gazette states
that Mr. Cochrane Las purchased 200 barrels for use
this year,-very conclusive proof of his estimate of
its value Manure is the crying want of Canadian
farmas. The soil, liko the horse-leech's two daughters,
is continually crying "Give I Give 1P but, unike them,
it will yield a liberal return for aIl that goes into its
greedy mouth.

Fam t
Among the many objections with which the farmer

meets any scientific suggesion that of, " it may sound
aIl very Weli, but it won't pay in this country," is
one of the most prominent and constantly recurring
And it might b very naturally Inferred, froin the
emphasis with which this dictum Is gencrally pro.
nounced, that farmers, as a clams, possessed the ex.
actest data for dotermnling the precie source and
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extent of their profits ; and that the minttest items
of the debtor and creditor, of any given process. hail
been accurately noted and balanced. Yet ti is
very far fron bei-ing the case Althougli no sma1t1l
tradesman ever dreamns of cairying on business with
out a regular systeni of accounts, farners are usu.dl
content ta let things jog along as best they may.
satisfiod to leave the cause of a full pocket or an
empty one, as the case may be, to tho " bail season,"
or sane equally vague conjecture. Yet, if Our agri-
cultural triends would carefully consider the subject,
they would discover no argument in favour of the
practice of book-kceping lby the tratdesman, whicl
was not equally applicable to,. and binîding on, themn.
selves. Independent tf pecuniary lasses, which the
neglect of the habit entails, there is no other art whose
practice is o variable, none whose details give rise
ta more controversy and discussion, and none iwhich
can boast ofso little e.ract data, fcon which to formn
conclusions and give value ta experience. The far-
mer, by neglecting to record obstrvations and sta-
tistics, possesses no accimualated resuilts of his experi-
ence ; and is therefore unable ta compare present
circumstances with past.

Diut apart from the obvious ado.ftage e:i.bling
a mant ta understand is pccuniary positioin, and to
nscortain by what crop lie may have gained or lest,
the practice of regularly recording bis various trans
ac tions, exerta a considerale mai-ai efect. The very
consciousness <liat lie lias ta inake entries in his books
of everythiiig that lue doc.-, keeps his attention alive
ta wYhat Le is ta do ; and the act ai making those en-
tries is the best possible training to induce the forma-
tion of active and painstaking habits.

It may possibiy bc urged, that such a system re-
quires more tiue thain the fariner can conveniently
spare ; and morc skill than lie can gener.lly cominand.
Now, the question oftinie may lie dismissed ly remna-
ing that hialf an houra day iauul.. in a general way.
more iban sutice i while the systca can be carried
out by nny person that can write. and who is possesý-
ei of ordinary understanding.

In the first place, ti e n wild recommend a menmor-
andum book, of pocket size, which should be the
farmer's constant companion. Ivery tr.is.at.iun
connected with the farin, and all moneys reetned
and paid, withi the date and nature of each transac-
action, ehould be clearly stated. Nothing should b-
trusted ta inemory. The time when each kind, and
quantity, of grain is suio, reaped, and secured,-
ascertainet veights of prodtuce,-aiinuîtîre applied.-
and indeed any incident, of interest to the frier -
should be carefully recorded. The littile extra la-
bour, that this course wonlid demand, is noahingcomn
parei with the satisfaction ihich iil certainily be
experienced, and the substautial benefits which will
follow.

In transferring these memoranda to the Farm Led
ger, whici might be donc during the long wvinter, if
no other time were available, there neei be only five
entries used.

1. Grain Crops would recelve all paynents and
receipts on account of Whcat, Oats, 13arley, Peas, &c.
2. Green Crops.-All paymîents and receipts connuect-
cd with the growith and consumption of Tuiriip-.
Clover, &c. 3. lorses; and 4. lkd and Taxes;
would each receive its own special class of expenses
ta be divided aflerwards be-twveen the ,jrain and thi
gran crop accounts. And 5. Dormant rpital vould
reccive the acrount of those expenses, tho returns
for whici are exp-cted to exýtcnd over several
years.

By tlinskeeping the condition of his financial matters
belore him, the farmer will incrcase his stock of inf"-r
mation in the details ofhis profe.ssion ; and at the ram,
lime encourage a spirit cf cfinit: and particudar
observation, which will materially aitdd tu profession-
al improvement. Itenieiber the biutch maxim.
'No one is cycr ruined i-lia keeps goudac.'ouints, -
and that he who kceps a correct rcwtrd of iis pecu-
niary transaceons will always be first t discover
any impending evil, and iill thus ho forearmed to
adopt messurcs to provide against iL

Growing Timothy Soed for a Crop.
Tir following information (long sought for but

never fuund in a reliable shape ln any agricultural
publication,) was obtained from a highly respectable
and trustworthy person, who has, for manyyearspast,
grown timothy seed as a crop, uwing to the failure of
the wheat erop. both .-pring and fall, in his district.
A orresponlent being anxious ta keep the know.
ledge. ofi the imatter at hand, sonde it ta TuE CosD
Fai:n, where lie can not only refer ta it, but may
have the satisfaction of imparting the knowledge ta
others, wbicl he lius so long souglt for in vain. This
is a most commendable plan, and we hope that others
whio have the nicans of obtaining similar information
on atlier subjects, will do likewlse.

To grow timothy seed fora crop, it should be sown
with faLI wheat, in the fall,-but if you do not grow
faill wleat, it nay be sown with spring wheat. The
wheat being harvested in due course, the land is not
pastured, as the cattle and sheep greatly injure the
timothy. The next spring, it must be allowed ta
grow up, still vithout pasturing in auy way, and
:taad till the timothy seed is ripe. It is then cnt.
and threshed, either with a flail or machine, and
cleaned through timothy seed sieves. The plant is
most productive of seed near the borders of small
creeks, and ini wet places. It should not stand too
thick, as wlen very thick, the sced is not so fine.

In threbhing with a machine. you are apt ta hull
the sed, and this spoils the beauty of tLe sample
.lthugh it does not injure the seed, for litled seed
grows as well as that which is not hiulled. This is
now understood, and inerchauts do not so much
object ta the huling. In fermer times, it used to be
coudndenel on that account, anid wais, therefore, then
thre:.hed altogether wvith the fiat.

The average produce of cleaned seed, is froin 5 ta
. bushels per acre. which at, the present price in

C.ina,.î, S,..O per blishel, pays as well as a middling
,iup of wle.it- It is sold by weiglit, 48 lbs. tW the
busiel.

'liio:lihy seed is not subject in thie northern parts
u. tnad.;. Io any worm or grub. The party fromi
n huni t.à above îinform.ituon i- dvrin col, las grown
It for - .s, and n4,% er lobt a crop by misects. This
l.,t ye.i. toui informant raised 45 bushels of clean
-eed, hron , acres of land. lie does not consider
liat tiiutihy tut from Old neadow >telds as weil.

,bid, btug infested n titi uther grasses. There as
no difficuîliv with %%hat claver seed is amongst it, the

.îeve t.im all the tlover out.
.No#%u .i ine purt l.arge quantities of seed from

the States, thiere is no reason why Canadian farnerz,
shouild not grow more than they do. There li no fear
oif glutting the market. The hay from threshed seui
is ftr better than straw, althougli, of course, not su
p;vd ,. fiin gren Iat grass. We ha e lit.le duubt,
that the hay- l'on threshed timothy seed mîight be
profitall ..,1 bly the paper znakers. It must hai e
.î toghtg r .id better fibre than straw ; at all et ents it
-s worth a trial.

'l hoe il.o iitend t grow timotby seed. fmust kecep
every Kind uf cattle, hiores, and sleep fruia pasturing
on it, at, any time of the year. Timothy seel grownî
in this way, will yielu a fair return. If the wheat
crup isgood, it then becomesa veryprofitable course,
as <uere is no expence of any consequence, the second
or timotby year.

Couch Grass as a Mcdioin, and as Food,
J· is stated in the Vedcrinarian, that an infusion of

the Triticun repens, couch, or twitch grass, in the
proportion of one ounce of the dried and cut stem.
ta a pint of water. and given in the course of the day,
lias been found by Mr. H1. Thompson, of the University
llospital, ta bc very beneficial in irritable conditions
of the bladder. According to him, it is important
that the plant should be gathered in the spring,
shortly before the leaves appear; the stem is thon
ta be slowly dried, without artificial heat, and cut
into the requisite lengtis for use.

1'rofessor Burnett, in his excellent treatiso on
lîritiscl plants, observes.-- The couch grass of the
fariners, whiclh is here regarded as a noiomei weed,
is collected on the continent as food for lorsces.
Catde of all kinds are fond of the underground shoots
of this plant, whils cire both swoot and wholesomo.":

Sir llumphrey D)avy fonnd them ta contain nearly
three times as much nutritions matter, as the stalks
and laves. Andit ias been stated, on theauthority
of a French vetcrinary surgeon, that exhauisted and
worn out horses, are often speedily restored ta
strength and condition, by giving them daily one or
two bundles of couch grass, of ten or twelve pounds
each, mixed with carrots.

This plant is often a very troublesome weed ta the
fariner, on arablo land especially, and notwithstand-
ing the above report of its medicinal and feeding
properties, it is the uînquestionable interest of the
cuiltivator ta eradicaet it, if possible. In case, how-
ever, of its accumulating, as it will sometimes do, in
spite of ourselves, a knowledge of its peculiar quali-
tics, may bc turned ta a good account. The ramify-
ing underground etems, are usuially collectei in
suminer filowing. and burnt in the field, the asies
possessing high manuring power. The modern prao-
tice in England, is ta put Ilium in heaps, ivith a little
earth and quick lime intermixed, ta hasten their
decomposition ; in this way their wliole fertilising
power is retained. We have known a few instances
pf the leaves and roots of this plant being used in
Canada, for medicinal and leeding purposes, with
decided advantage.

LOCTIf AItCcLTIutAL SOcIIrv.-J·Imes W. Koating,
President; James W. O. Clark, Vice-'resident; M.
Y. Keating, Secretary ; David Crow, Treasurer.

GOr.suIT . Co'î C.mILOCUE.-We have received
a "Catalogue of Seeds for the Garden and Farm,"
for sale by Goldsmith & Co., of St. Catharines, C. W.
A good asscrtment is advertised ; ail importei direct
frotu the best Euîropean groirers, and warranted " true
Io nane, and of last years grotclth."

Panis NunsEFiE.- We have receired from Mr. Chas.
Arnold, of the Paris Nurseries, his Annual Descriptive
Catalogue of Fruits. Tbe list appears ta be rery fun
and complete. In order to clear off a piece of ground
required for another purpose, Mr. Arnold offers. for
tbis:-prmng only, fruit and ornamental trees at one-half
the usual price, and for ornamnenting the grounds
around places of Worship, School-houscs, or Public
Buildings, at ane-quarter the usual prico.

PinoienFi Riremo op PEAnis.-To ilhtstrate the
importance of the proper ripening of pears, a story
was told at the late session o the American Porno-
logical Society about a gentlenan's buàying a crop of
the Winter Nelis of a neighbouring farmer who said
le Lad fedit to bis hoge for thirty years. The gentle-
man bouglit the farmer's crop ofipears, took themr
home, stored them in his cellar, p.ing potatoes over
thom. When ripened, he sent his farmer friend a hall
dozen of them, who was so pleased with their rich
flavour that he soon came over ta sec Mr. P. and get
grafts of that new variety of pears ho bai sent him.

Massacusirrs CnEEsE MÀNUFAcrCREnS AssoCI-
ATIo.-The Boston Ctilivalor gives a report of the
first meeting of the above Association, hold on the 9th
of February, in 'West BrookCld. Among the re-
ports submitted was that of J. W. PowEns, Of tho
Ilardwick cheese factory which was as follows:

Began manufacturing Juna 9th,and closed November
5th ; used Ralph's vats ; 8.58,GS lbs, of milk were
reccived ; b8,865 lbs, of cured cheeso were madl; 1
lb. of cured chcese froI 9 and G05.1C0ths lbs. o
milk, a little over Di lbs.; average number of cows,
325 ; average pounds of chese per cow, 275 ; in ma-
king the dividends the products of ha season were
divided into 4 lots; the Ist from June 9th ta July
24th; 2d ta Sept. 8th . 3d ta Oct. 101h ; and 4th te
NOV. 5th, the time of closing - the average of milk for
a pound of curei cieese on tho 1st two divisions was
10 1-G lbs.; the 3d was 8 3.5 lbs.; and the 4th, 8 2-5
Ils.; tho average sales ofcheese ta Oct. 10th was $22.
92 cents per cwt.; the remainder net sold. Cost of
manufacturing.includinginterest on stock invested, 13
cents per pound : cost of bandages, boxes, salt, -en-
net, annatto, &c., 9 mills per pound ; cost of freight
anti commison, 1 cent and 1 mill per pouînd.

Tho wehing of the milk at tha factorices was re-
commende , and aloe that a petition be sent to the
Legtsiaturo for a law to punish such as aire guilty of
adulterating milk.
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Mr. Weld on our Monotary Affàirs.
To thu Editor of Tur CÂoD.t F&nunae:

S&,-W. Weld of Delaware, whose letter appeared
In your issue of the 1st instant, seeins to havo got out
of bed with the wrong log frst, and to bo out of hu-
mour wlth himself and all the world. It is certainly
truc, that there is very little money in circulation,
and hardly any bank accomodation. Crops laeu been
bad, but I sincerely trust matters have not come to
as bad a state as ho tries ta make out, and we should
live la hopes of more prosperous times. Wh'en peo.
plo get into diflicultics, in most cases the fault lic ai
tlwir owu door, and is the result of their own im-
providence.

Mr. Weldfcomplains of a socioty offIring money at
6C per cent. and tho borrower finding it amount to
between 10 and 30 per cent. Now if he was able to
make the computation at ail ho could hare come
nearer ta it tban a margin of ton per cent : and the
farmer who bc says lias ta pay double the sun repro-
sented ta hlim for a loan of a few bundred dollars,
" through somo management of the Society," proba-
bly owes that ta his own bad management in not
meeting his payments tchen they become due. The Sa.
cieties that profess to lend money at Gà per cent.
make no secret of the working of their plan, which is
this ; suppose a farmer wants a loan of $1,000, the
society advances it ta him, ta be returned ta thenm in
ten equal ananal payments. Now $1,000 at Gi per
cent. for ten years is SG50, which added ta the prin-
cipal makes $1,650,and 1-10of this ($15G) is the yearly
payment for ton years, at the end of which period he
is out of debt: of couise in paying these instalments,
the farmer towards the end of the term is paying in-
torest on principal which ho bas alreadypaid up, but
iis prepayment at 6 per cent. is equal ta an ordin-
ary interest of 10à per cent.; the advantage of bar-
rowing from the society not being-and noi being held
out to bs-a lower rate of interest-but enablinga far-
mer ta free himself from debt by payingit off in mod-
erate instalments, and knowing the exact amount ho
will have to pay.

Take tis same $1,000 in the ordinary way, for a
lerm of ton [the ust.al term being fire, but ta give
every chance, allow him ten) years at ten per cent. on
which the borrower pays $10D a year, and at the end
of the timo as $1,000 ta meet, and what bas ha ta do
it with? Grumbler say he bas $65 a year saved,
equal ta $650 by whichho is a loser of $350 ; because
If ha bas not put away these driblets in an old stock-
ing liable ta be drawnupon at any momenthe is pincbed,
he must cither have kept it in the Bank at 4 per cent.
Increasing it $117, still leaving him $233 in arrear ;
or ha bas attempted ta lend it out ta his friends ta pay
him a higher rate, and expecting them ta b ready
with the money when ho had ta pay up tha mortgage.
Now if ha could get some one aci year who wanted
that exact $65, and who would actually retura it when
wanted, ha would ba ail right, but I contend that this
la a practlcal impossibility. Any one wbo docs not
agree with me, is elcome ta try it and buy bis expe-
rfence. Some of the sub-borrowera will notbe ready
and h will eilther bave an expensive suit brougbt
against him, or ta relieva himself ho will hava ta go
ta the expense of obtaining another loan.

To insuro punctuality, the socicty plainly tell al
borrowers, that a fine of 2 cents ln the dollar will b
limposed on a payments for every month in arrear,
and it la non-punctuality which increases tho rate of
Interest. The borrower hasjust tho choice of paying
$6 a yoar for ton years, or paying nothing and fac-
ng $1,000 at the end of the ten years.

Mr. Weld cannot expect parties who lend out their
moncy for the purpose of living on the interest, ta
wait any length of timo till it ls the convenience of
somo dilatory borrower ta pay it; and thosa wboex-
pect such leniency, generally mako that convenienco
at sa far distant a day, that proceedinga bava ta be
taken ta recover the amount lent; and tie costs so
lncurred add considerably ta the rate of interest.

Feeling that I have already trespassed too much on
your space, I must leavo other matters on which I
shouli havo liked ta touch. AGENT.

Gueloli. March 18, 1865.

Tho Provincial Ploughing Match,
Ta the Fditor of Tur CÂSAÀs Fr.nia :
Sm,-I notice through the cnlumns of your paper tlat
Mr. IIall of Oshawa, bas offe!rcd ta place at the dis-
posai of the Board ai Agriculture, a still superior
prizo ta that of last fall, to be competed for at the
comuing Provincial Ploughing 3Ilatch, being a coi-
bineid Clover 31111, valîied at $300, % hiI certainly is
the nost handsome prize ever awarded in Upper
Canada for ploughing.

Now, 31r. Editor, the ploughing match last fall gave
considerable dissatisfaction, sa mîuch so that few or
no filst clas plouglimen would plough again on the
samie conditionz. Very briefly I will point out a few
of the chief errors. I will also notice sonie of the
main objects la putting plouglinien ta the test, and in
securiig justice, and if simiir rules be adopted and
made knowa lu due time, I have no duuibt but a
goodly number of plougihien, even fromt the Counties
of York and Ontario, will prepare fur the contest.

lin thc first place, 21 feet is too brond ta prove
whother a plougliman can shape a ridge or not, and
only baving the one, all had to report ta the Secre-
tary when lie Lad gone the first six rounds, tlien start
again, and tbrow out the remnaining half between hii-
self and neighbour, and again report. lI both cases,
considerable tim was lost in finding the Secretary,
which threw the majcrity out of tinie. According ta
the Judges report they had pretty nearly formed thoir
decision by the time the men were done p!oughing, a
thing impossible till ail had hlmade their finish, and the
work bad been carefully gone over, which would
take more than two or thrce mninutes. Judges shoild
ba first class plouglimeu, not only theoretical but
practical, and they should not be admitted on tht
gronnd till after the work is conpleted. Each
ploughman abould have a lot about 2S feet broa.d,
ploughinf, oF two halves and gatherig a 1I feet ridge
in the centre, that beinàg the pi mmn i lidge. \ lien
the turnings are short, cach pluughîmani &.iualdi l not be
restrictei to less than 1i hours ptr acrt, and sho.dd
bave liberty ta use feet and bauds if required.-
No restrictions should be made ab to cut, for under
all circumstauces ploughing with a dIu.p s-uit is p ef-
arable, provided it be firmnly put 'togeilter. If the
abovo rules ara complied with, I aum bure that look-
ers on, and especially foreigners, will not have the
satisfaction otsaying that Canada is stilt i her iii-
fancy with regard to ploughing. W. I.

Markham, March 7th, 1865.

Where to get Cheap Cleared Land,
To the Biluor of Tut Ca..s& F.sî :

Sin,-As you court correspondence on matters of
general interest.to the agricultural commniuty, I hope
you will excusa my presentepistle. I limd the idea
in the minads of emigrants and otiers, that clheap lands
are only ta b haa in the far west, and bush at that,
whero the best of a man's years are gone aro the
stumps can ho craCicated. Now', whiat tinik you, Mfr.
Editor, of cleared i brms selling in this county in saine
instances as low as $9 per acre, anu in many instan-
ces at $12 ; these farms having 30 to 60 acres clcared
and fencod, and log bouses and frame barns thercon ?
No doubt your first impression will b that the land
is almost barren, or in some way inaccessible. I
must admit that our Coubnty Concil have not made
even a quarter of amile of macadanized rond. But na-
ture bas given us the Grand River, nowv iavigable ta
Brantford ; 30 miles from us is Lake Erio ; antid the
best climate in Upper Canada. The Ianilton anda
Port Doter Plank Rond passes throuigli the cointy,
North and South, and the Butfalo and I.ake Ihuron
Railway, Fast and West. We also have the double
advantages of a Ilamilton and Butffalo market.

Then as ta barrennes,tlhese same lands a 18.57, bc-
fora the midge attacked the wheat crop, sold at from
$30 ta $10 per acre, and were by ail consiiered
choice lands, and now protiduco excellent crops of
Peas,1Barley, nnd everytbngbiut whcat. Yet, strange
ta say, our farmers having their eye sa set on vhcat.
can content theuselves withi nothing else, and instead
of takinz to stock raisinc. and the dairy business bave

conpletely fouled their lands with weeds, endeavour-
ing with wheat ta steal a march on that watchful
little pest the midge. Now, Ican only account for
these luwprices from the fact that ie outside farming
worlI ara wholly Ignorant of the prices at which un-
imiîprovel farms can b procured. Would net such
farmins (and 3 or 4 couldb ha lad in seme instances a-
joinig) be much morc suitable ta EnglIsh OspitaUsta
desirous of embarking in stock raising. such me gen-
crally not being afraid or heavy, rich clay lands, than
ta risIc their fortunes in the bush, whero the clearing
of every acro would cost them at the least $10?

AGRICOLA.
Cayuga, Co. Ilaldimand, March .1, 1865.

The Provincial Agricultural Association.
To the L'Uor of TuE C.N.oA. Fium :

mn, -etween te attacks ad raids commit-
cd on the Board ai Agriculture, one is led ta believe
that it lias a great deal ta answer for. Now I do not
wish tu be called a belligerent, for I believo that
sanie of their acts arc wortby of commendation.
Neither do I wish ta observe a strict neutrality, and
allow things ta go on as they are at present. I will
offer a word by way of intercession, through the me-
dium ofyour valuable Journal, ta try ta remedy a
fauit, which I ihave had moro than once cause ta
complain of. It is the manner in which delegates
fron the several societies are treated, when they meet
tu elect the officers of tho Provincial Association. I
spoke publicly on that subject, at the meeting of the
delegates in Toronto, in 1862. I told the Board ta
their faces of the wrang they were doing, and I asked
theim ta remedy the evil. AIl I wanted was ta giva
the delegates an opportunity of knowing each other;
so that they might not be lafutat tIe mercy of a few
nire.pullers who could elet wbom they chose. I
w'as promised ail I asked, but that promise was never
fulfilled. I went ta Kingston as a delegate ta the meet-
ing in '3, and inquired of the Secretary if there was
any pruvision made so that I could know the men with
whomx I was ta act. IIe said nonc whatever. i was
then 400 miles from home, and it was not likely I lad
mnch iof ai opportunity of knowing who wero the
dulegates frmin th other Societies. Under suh cir-
cumsances, I mada up my mind to leavo before the
meeting, ns I did not wish ta stop and vote for men I
very likely knew nothing of. I think this is a fair caus
or conplamt and, as I sali,I wish to m uggest a remedy.
It is this: As soon as a delegate presents his certifi-
cate of appointment, lot him be furnahed with an
admi.sion ticket, on the back of vhich will be printed
the name of the place wherc the delegates caun meet
occasionally durng the week of the Fair, leaving a
blank ta b fillied up with the delegate' name, and
the Society he represents, and give ench a e »me
kind of a badge by which ho can be known, and I
think by the time the vote is taken, you will find it
eau andt ill be donc with much less wrangling and
confusion than what took place at the meeting lat
year in IIamilton. DAVIID WILSON.

Canata Cottage.
Township of hlarwich, March 7tb, 1865.

Notes, Queries, and Observations.
n3Y , TIXKýiNG MAN.

1.-"1 CAN'T AFPonD IT."

Vrny recently-while in conversation with a neigh-
bour, a man owningandfarming over100 acres ofland,
in the eastern part of tha County of York, and more-
over a persan rather abovo the ordinary average of
our farmers in point of intellect,-I asked him if ho
took Tir C.m As mtut-" It was only," I saléd
"a dollar a ycar, and I thought it amost usefal work."

1 can't afiord it,"-was the roady and brief reply, ta
whicb I rejoined ; " Well, I can't afford Io be ciwout
it." Now, I have sinco been thinkimg, can any farmer
in ail Canada afford to bc witutW it ?A farmer to lo
" up" in bis proper business, should knov what is
already knottn, and whatis being donc and thought by
alhers around him. If ie omits all tbis, he la not only
tlirovn on bis own unaided resaurces, but ho necessa-
rly loses thOe benofits of the thoughts, observations,
experience, and knowledge of other men. I repeat, no
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Aumenr lanCanada catiin justice to )iims4f, niford te UC.-
glect takinglIn and reaaling Titi. CÂS.%itFi F.mî! l'le
information bore given i3 ne where cisc toe fumtaail.
I t as noir the mnediumî of counaiîituîu tauraîuîhenva
enquiring minais oaa cvery marier îavrt.ainng tu îa "î
anda rural afflthrs, iri ail par ;s of tht.e l>rti% nit7v. For
my own part 1 cati flot oaîly îîvi afford tu for, gu tie
perasal of our own paliper, btt trans, ai, yet ftarilier v.-
pense, likcwise conqutit the journals dcvoteal tu kiîadred
tapies, net ouir ri the aîeiglîbouran.- Uniieal :qâtes, but
lu Great tiritain. No mans cati work b'at a -ais
vantage witbotit proecr tools, match lesa< withoiut aid1e,
inetlaode. or lielaps of evory Lin'l. A t.a.u ubci
bevrs, 1 <le saot liesit.ahe tu ".%Y, ii a1 aîî..ter Ur lail less
importance tu the liautlishler thau it the(-a'l %àlitage,
tic po.siaive less. tu n marin cultivatiaig eveaa a çiligle'
acre ut linît-who. ineft nîashakeauIv, tl-,,a' lie salves a
dollar a ycar-iaî rtufting tu qilp>cril)L il. taal read.
TuF F.&ilmEi. WVhat tliî.-i is to be tliouglit Ut a man
fiîrming 100 acres wvio a.flivins lie «-cati't :111 raF te do
sol I thiniz the boot is altogether on the atiier keg:-
fpenny wisdoan. andl poinat iolly. '-Ianal anal banal.

2.--CooeEny, '" .r Nor, N.t or."y

1 have orten tbeuglit of the nîational nl ia'dividual
1053 entaileal by bad cto'-ery. 1 s.ti it stateal lit(
otber day in an Amnerican p'po'r, that ,a c.'rtain
Frencbma:i was about opi-nitsg an csaiiaetin
Nw -cr, in whicli lie proposeal te teac!î the art cf
cookery Ail ltscces, te Mi-iicr'1 ('iiohkery or theplre
paarîion cf foodi is one u t he müst important andal ise
ftil art. et lire. Yet it is cite whlclî i a e large lîroror-
tien ef cur iranien -are least i'ersea in. Tite loss na-
tienally anal i:sdividîiulv is baeyond conaptiation.
Teachere, books, soute laîbouîr. nuagl !zome Sailv, are
ail considereal infli-pensible lat Ui îîacli 1--ss uisefuil.
but more f.usliioniic accoimplislimnhns or crochet
werk, nnd bill inits:c on thicpano ;bat the lîrepara-
tien of tood forsooth. îaay bo le.rnt ivtb-asut atia.
wvithouit stuc1y, wvilaont iiiuhion ot .anv hiau là.tt
but failître .and diipp lia, iw ia<ual be !aeta
Le.:, thereforet, etvery thinicer do ul lat lia or site c.ari.
te bring about a better state ot thiaig.s. "l'y shoald
not cookery laid laeusehold msanagemecnt, becoine
reguilar braniches in oaîr sysîcasis ef nîational edaucatioîî
for young wvornn et aIl classe-, anad positions ira su-
clcty ? The lîrcacli have alwavs, natiaanally aida ina-
dividually heen faîr aiesad of lîritain, ina thir lcnowv-
lealge andl practice ofccoalkery. It l.. h li oîwu l e
,wcrthy mari about coisi.tnming oeratioaîs iii New
Y1ork, will bc aîbiinaatly siiccessfeul, andl soion have
xan mitatairs. 'fiare 13 plenty of roulin for profit-
al operahiens in tlle saine litie, over hIe leaigtii andl

braaadtb eftncarly cvery civilized couîntry la tlic tide
wvorld. 1 hopu te live to Qe UIl day, when -- igli
hionotîrs" atthe acadcîny cf lionseholl anatgemnent.
anad honsciiola diffles, wrull be consitîcreal inali.peasaz
bIl "ac.omplishments"-before -a youing lady can
obtain a matrimonial seulemaent for lite.

The benefuts cf blielter te growing- erôps cf evey
kind, in this nortbern elimate, arc se palpable, that
this is oneO of the ft-rst things anybody note thiaaks ot,
who, proposes laying eut a gardena planting -tai orclîar-..
or avineyard. Noboedy whlo lias devoacal nny atteantion
ia tlîis direction but will admit the imîportance etOf vl
ter, as a teature indispensablc to siiecesa. I thiink it
would bo an admairable plait for crery owniar o! landa.
whctlicr cf large or salal extent, te plant arauind lhi,
lot a beIt oft ianher (romn 12 to 72 ecet nida', ut go AI
hcaltby sorts of furesit trees. There aniglît be part lit-
ciditous andl part evergrccns -beeclies, umaplles. pari,
spruce8. halsams, asiles, oaks, anal se forth 'l'lîre
would thus. in a te%% Ycavt. lac abuiflant slielter. anda
the timber, betore twentvy.'ai, would aecoîne at once
îîsettal and al hiîable in ataaîeney point et vicew. Erery
gardera, orchard, andti neyard, for we ailai in a e
years have 1rpvaî'ads (-ul asuirrotiaded ia like
mariner with n bigla hi'.o 1111iî .atiîeat at "fer-. a a jîri
tive fence a.a a wi hrak. I sn'vavxa usla
what torans the bcstlplant fer atence. Some advocatc
the English liawtburn. othiers th' luck'tlorn. tic arbor
vit.le, UicOtýýt NorayPruct. the PIatveh, hIe esagc orang,
anîl,anre rçcently,tl tuée âcwît,. liasilaaîlrtr
1 blaeîddi liko ta final olit ini 'vllarls n' ill ttlpqa' lir. rt)nt-s
wenild gire tIse least trouiblé. for thiat s i importanît
consideratien. It is well hknown that liopiars anal wil-
lovrs gcaacrally extenal ci-cr-, ni bre. anal oinîovc'rish the
soit for a considrrah'e cliqtauîea arenm Wliill. tiien,
of all these. or of w.liat otheri. <le) tha. leaýi mL'rliel in
tblsaway ? Iftany parties bave noted this, the informa-
tion wiil bo nt once acceptable andl usetul.

Grapo Vine Culture, No. V.
ISY W. 8l., 0F woDUivL.

SYSTEMS - CONTISt'En.

Anothcr Ilsystem," much in use on the fldason, is
ifldicatcd by Fig. 23. The posts arc set nt any dis-

Fia. 23.
tanîce net less tlîaî sixteen feet apart. IL wiro is
btrtelied front oea tho teet front the ground,teorm-
ing- tIse lovrcr or bottoasi wire, another ut the top cf
hIe poshe, anal a third iidway Isetwcen. The vines
are- growai straiglît anal tipriglit, hsein,- first cnt back
natalî a ssreng cane is prodaîceal. Arans are then
taken ,iý tlîey arc grewn, tbree on ench sidle, znaking
anu tait for e:icli 'lire, on cadli side cf the vine. Tliesc
armis art' rcnewcal froan time te tiane as requiireal, hy
ciitting out the olal ones, -anal lcading a new shoot In
t!avir placcs. The fruit is produceal from the wood
5:pringng train tIse eyres on the nrms ; the bearing
woal being he prescrit year's grorth. This systean
we consialer defective, but it is easy ta hring a vine
into this shape, anal this is its chief receminendation.

Aaiellier aîystern, indicateal by Fig. 24, is much

practiseal iii tue extensive vJneyaral cf Dr. Underaill 1growing priaîcipally Isabella anal Catawha, vines, nt
<'ruton-Poiit, on tIse Hudson. Ohur cngraving pire-
chialtes the nccssity ef furtlîcr explanatien.

Axiother system la tise for covering arbours. is.
liarliaîîs, amollg tIse belit tlaat cati bc devisedl fur thatt
uturpose, heing a hital et spîur -anal renewal iaystea,
aîid censîsts in foraning regîsiar hiorizontal arss on
the bothoan bar or rail cf tire arbour, a short distance
f rom tue grouinal then traininîg canes froan tIse eyes
on tlacse aras, at rcgitlar distances up oecr thse
arbeur, aboat tivcle inclies npart as f.sr as desircal.
Mien tiieme cane rcquîirc renewing, wluicli tili ho
in two or hhrce vears. a cane nsuîst hce cut eut, dawn
lay tue( ami, andl a ascî case traineal tp in lt3 place,
anal hy care nd attention 'will produce abrnaant
crops iii tItis way

vaHE onto sTSaLvu
lq iscrély a misdification cf thse rnetlads pnzrsncd in
France anal Gcrmany. ana lias been gradiaaliy Intro-
duccal by vine dressers cmigrating trom these con-
tries. 1 in*, -anal ciron vineyards, xnay ho fouirai
areuina Uitscinnati, traineal dillerently, hutthe nietheal
is linowa as tIse Ohio systean. Tho gi-ounal bavring
heen propareal, tIse vinoyard la10 tot i' with cuttirngs

cr rooteal plants; gencraily the former. In aetting
the cuttiligs, hies aboant two feet deep arc muade,
with a dibable sbod witli iron ; twe ctuttings are
Inserteal in oeil, tilld in thl sanal, nasa washcd late
immediate contact by peuring in water. Duiring the
furst season, the young vines are nîhotrea te grcw at
randoun, care only heing talcen that tIse grouna l h
kept cleant, me-llowr, andl chear, cf wccils. In thse spring
of the secendl year, the villes airc pruneal brick, and
aise ail the roofs '.vbclî spring troan the cuttiasg
w.ithin severai haches et the surface loppeal ofi'. The
second season the villes -ire treateal iearly the samne.
Tite thirîl sunsaner, tbree or four are allowed te grow
alp, anal rc carefülly tied te as many stal'es, the
tlterais heing pincheal ont, anal thec shoots steppeal in
September. Dtîring (lie fotîrhi year, the vines arc
allowed te bear spurs. ail produceal by cutting hack

tIse shoots ef thse previous season te six or cight
incIses. Tliose spurs cf coturse, tbrow out fruit-hear-
ing canes, whicli, during thse firth season, arc liedl in
bows to stakes. A't tlie winter pruning, the bows arc
cut away, tlicir place being filleal thc next season by
a tresh cane, allow.ed te grc'. for this purpose, tIse
previaus year. Fig. 25 shows the vine in tIse rail cf the
fourth year. a la c d are tIse vines which bore fruit
last ycar ba anal c are cut off taoanc goed huai, anal
a anal al teranea inte bows, and ltied te a stake, as
shown ias Fig. 26. Thtis Is thse appearance cf thse vine

( b o

the fltth spring. Tite nrmns are w holly rcnowecl Overy
few years, sa as te gct rial of the unsightly gnarleid
spurs by training new shoots trra tho spurs o c.

TIIE TIIOMARY SYSTEX.
This is the celebrateal uystcml in use near Paris, ln

France. WVberc a vcry high wall is te bc covered, it
miy bc raiscdl iudeflnitely to any hecighit. Fig. 2i

Fia. 7
givcs a geoal id(Ia cf vwhat la ncant by this syntcxn. It
is match rccomancnded by Dr. Grant, the celcbrated
gmpe grawer, cf latn, Island, on tho Hudson, and is
ndmnlraly aclaptcdl for a climate wvhcro the vines do
neot reqluira ta bo laid down for 'winter protection.

C4tE 0P OLD 'rLNES.
Tliroughout ma»y parts et tho country thora are

nutrnerons old vineî of canzacrablo growth, manE i

108 AIL 1,
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which have been allowed te degencrato lito a long S Patent Lawn Mower,
thick, tangled mass of wood, bearing little or no fruit,
and which are at once unsightly and inconvenient. flEutwxt ive prescrt ci eut of this
These aire mostly te ho scen about farm îhousc- and pretty litho machine for nowing
the owner ii gencrally found to be discouraged, l Itcuts,collectnddolivcrs
declaring, "the grapo iad donc no good with him, tho grass, lcavinI in l esps roady
and that he is quite certain will never answer in tiis for rcmoval. It la mati by Alox.
country." It is not likely it vill with such treat. Shauks & Son, of ArbroathScotland,
ment. Vines in this state, ho'vever, have generally and la adapt3 te cither horso or
strong roob and may be trained into proper shape iand power. Tie followiug are ILs

lFadicgpccliaritics Tho cutter isso

construc ten tmo vi moging che olosntt
ant finht tur ther i no apporatce

more-canesthof ribbiowi. ng yi druSvrs are srse on
willspringupe shat, but so gearent, that n taen-

ing, thb machine will mof as wel as
F, bu. withordhiragoingritarstraightlino. Itewidl

%viîl one or more vigerous canes, and la two yeirs motow on thec meat unevvn Iaivn, wltlueut injiiry to ftie tor. IL iill titra lot the most intricate windings et
brou. lt abundant be:ring. A part or the the fiower gardon, amongst troes or dower.bcds, wit perfect case, anme without tho mallet chance 
nmeros cates, i is truc, ay ho l, and the vine injuring bee shrubs or floaners. Tdaowlnels nre ait entirlypreveatnypartiele
hroatght ioto shape nnù beariag gradytally, but ive ofcttt grass, ebruha, or floivers Fromt getting inf contact ivith tic tccth. A zeraper la introducedte keep
(hink the botter plan is to cnt tiowa the wholo at tfie roller3 clcar of amail stoncs or riîbbish in ersiggravel w'alks, &c. The cuiter works ini brasa beau-
once teo emali, sec lFig. 28, und train up one or ingg, and is matie se very strong that breakage is rarely ucard. or. Yallcablo ion is always used for
maore canes tho fol!ewing ycir. Sevcrailstrong shoots the liandle.z; or aluafts, vldch, arc accs-ar;ly acater and much more durable than the usual cast iron once.
will spring op, buit all but onc or two muist ho pinch. An important fcature ia Iis machine 13 the mothoti of cmptyiagý tho grass-box, la the spring, when the
cd bick. Tiiero ivilI, of course, bo no fruit tie fii-st grass growas up rapidly, notliing- is more annoying in irorking a mowiag machine tluan the stopping and
ycar, but %with ordinary care, if traincti according to aliniost constant travel froin the hantilos te the box, andi vice versa, for tbc purpose of cmptying the grass.
snte of bte metad prcviously describe, la succccd- This la coîpleoaly obviatd la Shanka' uachine. A simpls ani a efficient apparaoas empies tho box with

lng ycars there will be abonditant rcsulis. out the mani being untier the uuecessity of either lcaving bhc hanales or stopping the machine.
"W saw ono of these lawa uners at rori last suinuer on the ground o the lon. D. h. oMacpherson,

ncar tiih City, aad werc much pecased with the mauner of its operation. J. Fleming & Co., or fis Cy,
have scoae o these machines on exhibition an for sale.

Oncpnos w VRst-There are but fw orbiss Snsoor.roo-Roon os pl.cl ts wTh
tworth dang that migt net ho cltivated nder are many staemens l your valuable paper, in romr-

vines, anIo wa, too la cool bouscs which in wintcr. tion te liglit and sballow plmughing, that are not l
are net allowed te go rlae frrt degrees, and grorc waccrdane winh my view ofgod farming. Ibeliove
la somer nhe temperatre la allowcte go as high la dcp pleughing an Cil suihoiling on ail but
as thq sul ivill tise IL. This eau bt donc hiehouî Clayey land, wbca b day cores near the tp e the
iojuring thc grates cuber in colour or flaveur.- giun; la that case tink suseiling njr"iou.
Grdencrs' Ohronicle. la cxcavabing loto tte herh, have fced m ur the roofa

.Vat RyuNwt bn following do i h v cover an frdsgrass t ru frn bre te four
beenitice.sftlly doped or vatriii gad cs hvoreet dcep, wlica tie ground is heca (log over te tbat

brenend f g a.d m e rich vih dressing. Cora and pobnte
tGbles:-Pac a vessl conainin waber oter the
plants, frein wgiic extena ac piocrroe slpd clm a tis mod a
roote. lly thii mnus ratcr wil hbo conveyed, slowl.vl roo*s of iiany of otîr talicat trocs arc longer than the

frem tbe va.-sel te bbe Planta, kceping te grotunt a whole truak of thc broc. 1 have oake round this tf
thoo hile lu a goo ddgrcet moisture. hh the case ih c. eaoh, yllw birb, an whte

Cucuambers are sometintea groyn as folliwa: Set maple.-S. l'eau, in _11ine lizrvncr.
a reahlese barel ba bevy lu the grune, and I
partly wit manure. Plant bb cucumbernaroud oEheu aos a mteordsl ob grna ftinngEs t.
thT barrel, on the outidf. Pour vater on the man- coe thecî iotntKosne h Grad srotie te
ure lt the barran and it wilt reuch the roots frit tre fino lrehsen lacet derciv tpe trocs

ul ouble lyeddiug Pans beueath, kccpiug the soit btthhoistan rich.-Rurarof ne cion, iiscou a ie fu fon the rcso

beds nboror thr surace Keepo thea in groun nicelyi t ecu cu i

w r e a o hgd ty ibis ncans g ot on b b rand an t truk o
TiUE CoUfage Gardener dois tiescribes Ibis floral Tiutspira.irr AT N ur."Afriont iii wurose the trocs. Ilc ays, Ithe Kerosenie faileti cntircly te

novcîy - powr or observation," says thoe aorksintn aroocr, kcop mfa the curculie, whie lb provet fatal ta gre
"The enter or gtard petals of the flowers ame about 1 ive bave confidence, anti vho la an exact oxperi- trea." If Kerosene bas any such destructive effcctmentor, iuiorus us tat la upring anal tiuleur bc on trces it %voult ho wpet l for those lu the habit o

the size of a geei pansy, and the inuer gradually ma te bfolloiing exporiment : tisihi it indiscrimiansy, te ur t fct n mid.
tiiiinisha towart the centre, forming a double flowcr. lie transplantir ton cherry trocs while la blossoun, We have nover cc nrth ch goot result froua placips r
Therecan ho ne question thiat it avilI forina valuable cemmcucing nt four o'clock la the nfternoou, unti liquida in vessels on% tres lu order te catch unt
plant for be anti bordera, more cspecialy as ive granspanting oue cach heur întil one ii bue mornung. deslry the cu-culio. emo a tough cusbmer, and.

finitlias aToso trauspînteS huring daylight 5e their his. ut ho fllowcd op persistcntly an destroytad, or
'tuaersaut tiat i ba prvot a pofue boomr." sos, proiuîciag littie, or uio fruit, whilc tîtuse plantid tlîc frilt la pretty sure te sîiffer.-TJlica ITesald.

auring the darkerportions ainaaidep ttbir coetroitioso
s UL s PlUUî.-J. G. Scffcr, fuilly. iditi the saine vith bell varf pear trocs athr ner.T tli contus

Albion, Iowa, irrites the Prairie Jsrmcr, anti sayahothc fruit iras ono third grown. Those transplaneaîoiiaeat ivas tIi-st sown in Eenglanti. Up te hce sirtcis
la sntisi bat cranherri-ean bo grown ahuntantly turing tho day she t bc r fruit; those trnspiantei century, Eaglisbmcn gonr Fei fruits an vogetables.

in bte ceaumon prairie gardons, anti ef nîncis finor turingtbbc aigbt pcrfccto thoir crop, indshowoti W t consist nmo d c i es aturtter. ci ri appia rne
qtuality than on tc low landsa. Ie reccivi plants njury froa havng en rmoveh. Weisa cabu o g eartatt
e t be Il Cape Ced Cranherry" by m:%".in lu buotdivye theso trocs ho removeti somte eartu avitl bbe roots.'l f.vouî-iie f ngirs li E mglndhe wxobic. i rose

o! ist Jb b a ipoa came fr Frnce, Fininicr, ant Italy; te hoey-
rie' ]anti, showrt thoo two or thrco unca hccanuse lcklwR. withum o er .It r paui ion wowerfiom America; tho

)f bbe droutb, cotcrei thns dî-ing bt ieat of bbc aith a Shaker Socioy n Pensylvania, glres an lav er, rscuarys , and ignonette frin be south of
lay %vitb rbharb Icaves, ante flbet t! Augnt tbey curnt f bis succs vith onions. Thee a 20a x4 roe b gt burna frent pvngary; pbe laurel
commencoti tuitin anti are din iroîl. feot, had bren piu.-bcd ticcpiy the Vrcviotis autuin. froin Poritugali the bay troc andi tafléodufront baly ;

f spriug Lba i au hallowr piog eting, liber invoicotae wepihg tielo frein te Levant ; thb fox-gloko
GnÂuN* mr, GnÂr.-Tho Editor of bte Valeythe broerse leas of fine ol manro rio spinc on, froae bhe &anarics ; Thoccoli, boans, anti cauli-

.Farmer gios a correspondient bie mode ns foiloiv :- anti thorongbly arrowct an. The bcak as thrn owre frdm Grocc ; peas firon Spain; carres an

.ýVe takethc dira. away frous tihe root tb bo giaftc he, covranl wh strai, th loches necep, rbicli e as cory froua Fanod rs; aspaagtus a st kincy banns
Ite tph of 5 or 6 ines. Thon eut off th A root bumrctn. The sce in as tis lac drilln4 iuches apart, fr mia; lttuce. articoks. anti cnbbngo fro

3 or 4 inchtes beloiv tbe surface, anti insert tcldon ani rod s ron nothig ias m o e aloarygey froin Egypt; ant potatce frin
lu bbc root ia any or lte ntai motitots of grafaing. soet ovr ria e r bus e d a mixture of x he, Amic a. The fnulherry as Trof Italyi; the appe
Thtoa wrp tat part of bbc root reciving te clou maur , anti j cm lue , which application as repatie A l andai front Syria; bb grape fiont Portugal ; wth
witb paper, ant iai it arith fiue cuurtb, pressei care- bo thbimes uring bun early part eets scason. The nctarie ane ri pop frin Peu-glu; te gooscbcrry,
fally about tbc root anti co, Icaîing eue or le olons onio carefully boc ant weede, anti asten cherr-, andt sradrry fren Flanir ; . heursnt

butas abevo bbc surface. Kccp bbc grounu nic ney as largo us onc s numb, theyre h tpinedi te mwo autorictfromGr co; . Fqince ro.Autria; tc
worked about te plant tirIng bbe nommer, anti ifi luches bcth row. Thor ltwso bushlsoflarge pemegmanit, orange, ant yemon froua Spain ran
YOU have a abrong root y'ou Maay cxpcot a grot ions, cqual t about 1,000 balhe te goe acr.- tho rasplurry an d alut froan sAmoeicn Tae bop
arowbb.»s1 usgu.L plant came frwnt the the tPapte
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esuitrll c losing the flroad Pores.
j'iEliunà,ewifo %%lio woulal bake lier brend or bis-

On he urky.cuit w-iuaait a dry, liard ca-ast, can do 80c vea-yrondily.
1Ja-t belorc placitig lier breail ini the aven, abc lias

1-r 8 itcncd lia trtisaUts f-ar tle wiîigi aaly te fuib its suitacu wita butter or lard. This ivill
1T a itened hattraislitý,i.4 ron th wrtînýci,,, thea pores. îreveiitiig thie escape of the gs,

cf foreigit nutharà, wrhoe works discrass to1îicî rel.ît. wîîîcla iB p)raa:ncee by thea yeast, and! tha escape of'tîte
ing ta Io farti, aih.all apliar oce.is.i-tllv in the~ stani. n idei is îîrodiiced hy tire meistairo of thec
Journal of .Agricultuare. 1 1ic J.înua.ry ntllber colia fiemîed lual. Breuil thais bake-crit wiloi alaucat crust-
tain& two of thain. Tho inât, IlOn the 'l'urkcy," iile,. Inld bu long ais tire tneisturo 5.1 continet!, it
Iy M. le Docteur Sacc, Dologiteocf thte lIaperial 'viii ha daticailt li buaîî tlo at te nny gi-ont depth.
Society ocf Acclimataaation, Barcelena. Aftcr tetich-i'Te large v-acuiticà ini the brcad tuill ho less suiflOr-
lng upoit the history, habhits, and! colotirs of the cri, tîîeîîgîî, as a whlole, it willî bc moro porcus ana!
turkey, the paiperproccedo ta comiment on tho poptîlar 1tiierefore lîglîter. Yteast brcaal, vhaen two .- tbroo
but erroneous impression tbat turkcy liens are bail days ola!, bcconîcs crîîînbly, nrid in appearaucoithough
layera, and! doftande cspecially the groy variety aîeccssarily nat in tact, da-ycr than vhea it was Birst
against the chsreô of infortility. Tire secret, licw- bakea!. This.apparent dryîiess atrises, fot froina les

lupon the esa exerciscal in solecting constantly RB rangement cf the breati molecules. l'lit the broad
breeders the be2t layers, sa as ta i ti llimitelY in jin<o ant coi, lîeiteil ton% pointsliglitly bolow boiling
the kinti the power cf abundant fecunditv. W îtl water. se Iliat thea tmoistnra o et brech-oa may net bo
regard te tho treiglits of turkcys, elle is mentioiivl tuii ag a îîc îaiîî aauIa escaupe, aa! ia original soft-
(a prizo.winner nt the Paris Exhibition) wliicl nes %% ii ut once bu> restoroat. I, lioivever, thc sur-
weigbcd above 43 Iha. Directions sianilar te thas> in face of thîe boal ha> touaclieul with lard, ils moisture
mcci of our pciîltay-bncks aire given coticerniî. the waU îlot ea4ilv escape. iliougli Ibo heat bo caralea! far

p rlod! ot incubation. We are told bliat tlie hat.h- al),% c the boiing- point cf wvater Sucob i9 tho resuit
Ing. place shonla! be slîeltered frein dIrauiifsI. frni '.'f lit-rîietically be.lang up the. expansive clemenfa cf
noise. ana! fa-rnt directand poworftil liglîts." Tiga diet uîaagi~î. The' painciple allows of many very simple amp.
of the broca! shonlal li as fellaws - During the. fia-st plic tlulis.-)usuit Journîal.
elght days the little ones arc t ed on egg-s boîlca! liard____________
and minceal ; ditring the second! wu ngd ta tlaisi
bresd-orrimbs choppeat witî nRotles, parslcy, and! D.%Nc.Ea op- ErTIS UNcrY..i WÂITEtiCIM-ES.-Ifl
calons. During tbc third %veek wve . cep b:îck flie cresses preparcd for thie tabla 1 have nctiocd portion$s
oggs, ana! only continue the breati and %vegetablt:s; cf fa-cg-bit [iltdrochariî M1orsus-ranoeJ ana! other
thon, Instead of fthc breati, wo gire moishent dI braan, weeds. These vueablesla- oenii Inolss
bciled poaa, anad, abeava al, millet, cf wbacli the anda otiier alquatic anîimalcules aalhering te theai, and!
yonng iurkeys arc very fend." Tliey are said to bu 'ifltt' luriner are caten ini a perfcctly tunwashed state,
ca8ily careti, when sickly. b3' btaing maade te si-alluaiv il, m ill cuiiseqtiently happen that the latter are swal-
a peppcr-corn, or- botter still, a spider." Tiae lea (lurin,- thie Raoul. Suiali miollasks are kncwn
wniter et the paper barin.- lest îaany of lai3 yaiaig te laarbaaar larval pîarasites in predigiens quantit'aes,

bîrds by lctting thei agt dîîrang line weatber, lis anda tlivrettic it as nli unrcasennble te conclude--
Iat>erIy adopted the plan of kccping thora in gareots, bearing iii Rand thie extent, cf our kuivîctge et the
nil thcy ",puît forth tbe red,"* ihidli iisaially hiappens tr.insforaitiois wliicli thes> parasites underge-thal

when lhcy nre frein six içeekî te two anontbs ali. they aure it least thie soitace of @ue or more eft bb
Unaier Ibis syrtem, lic says, lie lius never lest ana; tlaik-o pirasites whlacli occasionally invadleon fu ranges.
the nuzaber ot spiders tbey thora abtaincti ne dautîb 'Fla fulcmiag case iviii hesi illustrato my stabjeci :
contribttirg in ni large mensure te thoir licaltbfiilness. .A ynaing girl, thie dtiîghter cf a shephord living nt
Dr. Sacc's eoncluding observatieng rofer clietiy tu ICapli f5, iii Blioeaiia, 'vas in the habit et eating wator-
tbefoU*ning et tirkeys. Arncng the varietns decaip- creses ntil dainkitîg thie stagnant vilàtcr et ditchea ia
tiens et focod, ratten clicse secias te hola! a pro-, the lecaliîy ivitere site lu-cal. Attor a while her
eminefit place for ils excellence; ana! waîntits are lieaitli taitld anda lier body hecamo ranch enlargea!.

.fon te be et groaty-alue. Tiiese, swalluiwed tyivua., A1 iaa..laa..tl iniî.t, Dr. Kiclinea-, snv ber ouly thrce days
"hkowever bard tiacir sbolls, sotten rapidly in tbe before site ulel'a ya -,a)si-moriem exaraination ho

glmrd, ia which net a trace cf thint can b.> taîtia! anertaittcal thait aie less Ibain foat-ysoyca specimecam ot
afe 15 or 20 minutes. In a cheinical peint cf view," a Binit liakho (Dislotna laitcolaum] hada taken lup

Dr. Sace rcmarks. "Ib is speedy dlisiaitegratiati of cale their rcsideic ili tlais inapprepriate Ilhosi."1 I say
otf the hardesi and mesi compact of wacdy substances iiappa-olriate," beenusa the parasitae species in
is equally strango ana! ir.explicibic."1 hm~t la only threc timea ben doectea! wibhin

th hianltait "hast;" ifs proer habitation baiu,,- amp-
Goon Fanrxo-"Off-iifl taci Ieats .~ayparcntly. thte Ilver of the ex nnd shoep.-cpear

-with tho fllby thingsl Theycnt aIl hefara tîten ana!d 1sc c eaew
klllwhnttcilowsntter." Stich arc frcajucutly thte iyiv .1 ILNT UN C.maRPEr.-Of8al becxpcnsl-cthinga
tires frein those atpassin-goed seaiso,on taestf.a-aîiii i a aioderti Eiigli'lî làiase ofth flc rdina r , po-ecouemica, but net entirely Il satana! an the geose."- 11.11) c.arius aii c the dearcst. 1it c.ase f ramerim,
Many an intelligent fariner îvil pay terty tui sÂ\ty titv I .ttiiib IIsdo,s, .mnal liai-c te bcesacriflcda
dollars for a bulloch-, t eccitra aile bunairca tu un Ita r i 1ay gia , "i.a lit! h gut tua- tîtetu, becatîse, bav-
hundrcd ana! fify panas inca-casai frein sumir gr.î;,- ing- beeii tuai . ýa .insred fur eue reoui, porbapâ af
ing. n-ha woula! heet the idlea ot growiing as itiq it a îaectili.ar shaape, f lit) aire îiscess in nny ether, for
mont witb lcss pasturago audtire agency cif ai cld if ait, j,..tai r.a I.)cl ni.îtcbcl, vbichn it otten cuit-
goosa, casting perbaps, fifly ceats. Mardi go>ltngs, - aut. it li,,t i iaî nuv iarpul, sunra on tui a bit noIse
witb acce. j te grasa ana! a freaigla of valct, ivill ca, aia. w.îiîilac on' at cf aartian, and tell aaitory whicb
their way witheut mci trouble trp ta six ar ciglat uIl piadeocf poverty %oia abrvero couccaleti.
pocuntiu by Micblaios. Extra bîcaîble liu maarketing Tire l'easiaîi ana! 'rIiiili systean cf carpeling recuis

la aply cerapensatel l'orwiith pita.iaaS. D> ,, ( "[o. ai îîiiati l.m .&à I prctb.r tlia ouirs. Vila et-
fi Oenilm<n. siat c.irptt.a, caýri'c.illy tîtasu feoin Ilosbi, are ex-

- -- -- uîitiSaely hciit*.iil. 'l'ia'ia colotirs ia brighfcr, the
designs prettier, nda thtav arc far ac durable flian

~ ~ Eurepcan datapets. TleY aire matie in strips uscally
______________________________________ Iewcatîn tira andia tlrce yards lonag and! about one

.yard in breadIla te go i-auna! the sides et a roora,
wvitla a square carpet et amny size proterreal for theOice) H1OUSehold Reoipes. jcentre. 'llacy du tiet reijuire te ho ataubca! or fitted,
ana! a rliafilc;cnt iiiîataber cf fbcm will, et course, car-

.Apple Jegy.-Lot thec applcs ha iraqheul ana! DU the pet amy roumca liever large or samaîl. They hare n
specks andl braises rcaovoi, thion eut threanitp, skn voay rieh anad grand appearance, too. la yunmr

ecree ie by a ainaleon unscouaon, analoin ahe potcoennd ail. Cook thean an juisi ceugli -iater ta thc y aa csil tankeauap. and loi, na hubt
covrn thora, tilI rodutccal te a pulp. Whcai cool, strain weatier. wlay sitoîild va net mare generally Imitato
il, net Tory clocy, ana! nqla! the imas anal juico efotnealnctal custena, by painting or polishil:g ount
iai-ce or tour linons. Meastîre a pinti tea zpotail ot l'oor3 ? Floors paintul or pelisheti, look ft preiticr

linJul sushio tancai-pets, wbieh are lte nmcro
white sugar, Rai leb il hoil lialfit aur and tia-a into faasly traps te caftcli dtist, hambour insecte, andl retain
formie. b1 lsnls Evcrylhing bas iln usa and ifs scation.

C'aq Cakec.-One cup et suagai, oe et butter, bharec The tse anal bte sasen of carpcts arc flotn le m-
and a boit of fleur, four eggs, ball a cup of crc.'am, mca inatme. Wh*)crc î la mpossible to paint or te olish
andlihait n top-spocefal, et salcralus. 1 tige fluors ta lieuse, flac employalient et ei1lbeb will

Cure for Warfs and Cffws-Tho bai-k of fleicwllaw 1 lac fuîînd gond ccenoray in entmmer. andaft cleaner.
troc hua-ut te ashes appiea! te the parts, wil ramai-e t ul.aai ue, sa clarming pattcerns mny nov bo.
ail corni or oxcoseiîcs on amy part et the botIv.-I bouglit Tory clteaply, ana! il, keeps ai i-or dchigbât-

W#o eurni. I fullv cool Ra frcahai.-.411 fle Yo<ar Round.

Enocli Arden

Vtiittp ILIai 1%l Eîa"eti .Ardeni
neîh Nçerc ims -' o n aae X

l'il dit not fiai Ou lier aauiloa.,%
Silo pnreomtt go aal with 11

Mfili we a-l, caS $hao lire aaaau
'ari Jatite calida-ca thrce,

Blut, tec.aaI"; shiat ' f rtuo.
F.aochi aeat noci- tee&

(fawcl-31ock Il vlia;o 191op,
Seh.gbutte,,ap, mil treâclo,

lteaa' sa-ax, whipearl, loiaipop.

Te,. tiag icarsio te ait fr hing
lat lie a-olier rme lier wa-te,

Yhierttoru blie couctudcl lNnorh
Coutla a longer tie aiftçtt

So wlioeî Inlltp =0 te a*i hier
If stilo weald t-M lials,

Mlo, betlorl-ig allô was auaatow'd,
Coui nef saY lier silier X>.

MAnd n icjad lamne %vri aitlO,
Care up settiag liaca tand chicso,-

.Ad In diao timo ttillp tiurset a
LUtteo Itai- epoz thl$ lace

ftat ainsi the longIcast Eriacb
Tera'd op ua.-eîpectedaly,

.US wu-a mil discoacn-rtoui
11y tits act of bag:a-ny.

Yet a-eflcthng ea abo aabjedtý
11e determiaica te atone

For lits lengthoeaed aece fkom hu,
Dy- juts leavlng welt atone.

Takking f0 lis lied, hie ahwlndtod
Doava ta soaiiotlng lake a chitte,

Settca vwlth lita gondl hcadladi-,
iNcxt the alht çX naeture palt.

Tho, uwhez boul the Ray>s dL"vroro
ler poor Enochi'sau bdo halledd,

Tbhoy cameo eut laadane styto, andi
Gave lise orpue a fi:a'rat sptea'U&.

Tht, as aul 1 Itzw about il,
Ira- Do' nt suOtclca, rtte

il, celf m'ail f0 Airrtud Tonny.
Son, P.L, fthe Ilie of WI;hl.

flÂrna BfLn&x.-'Fei people knew the ln'ry et
baliea hostns, simpiy hocause favr cooks properly pro-
pare thora. Beone, gcncraliy, ares net cookeal hait
long enough. This la oui- rachoal -Two quarts et
raitdling sazad white bons, tîvo paoueds cf sait park,
anti eue epoonful cf nmolasses. P>ick the ben eVer
caretully, wash, aud ail a gallon et boilieg hai soft
waitor ; 1et thora 803k in iL ai-en night ; In the mcmn-

in;, ut theen in fresb waber, ana! holl geally tilltheb
skin U vel'y tender, ana! about te break, adding a tes-
speonfail ot saleratus. taite thora up dry, ana put
them n your ahish, stir in lteo mola.ses, gasha the pork,
ana! put lb devin the dis>, iie as ta have the heans
coi-ca ail butitho upper surface turanhc biliag waber,
MII ftire top is just covoel; balte, wiih a steady lire,
four-an tIie heurse. Wntch thora, andl ada! mare water
frora time o t ban, as iL tis amay.-[Tbo foi-cgolug
ii a firaI-rate roccipt. Those wvlo, tioa't lika the [dca
et the amolasses, ay 00h11 il, tliaugh lb ails te Ithe
perfectien of the tiisli.-Grmaaaoc Telegraph.

ll.%rir C.%NIsÂe.-Ab the prescrnt mnent we are a
happy vina! enviable pecoplo. iVe are ngitatcd hy ne
politieni disceral ;o auire tomai by ne factions; wo
are exempt tratin bte horrors cf ivar; wo have perfect
liberty ; wboieeome lavs, wi-ic!> na-c e l hoeout'od

anlkept; perfect religions tolti-atieli ; a pi-oa as
frce as bbc air, yat t.ar rnecil trra licentionsncis,
ana lcl condaictoal, ai liglî toua et moi-ais; commer-
cial pros p rily ; exemaptiont freont boni-y taxes ; gene-
i-ai lienilth nal uni-ersal contcntment, Wo aic'rd a
geoti homo te bbc indlistrious emigi-ant ; a place cf

s;a*tcoy ta the htuntcal i-etc ce; a nentral greuud te
bitter encraies ait -ni with ach goteron er erroa
latdi; anal perpolual freedoan ta bbc oce dlown tnoal-
dca anal ensîtuvec. lnppy country? mny vor.alWc
oua- hIcEsings, ana cet te haive theen perpetuatot
hi humble dopeutience upeai Goal, andl by a resglpt'
bicai te ite anad ati ne %-p DBritlh &ttlI-Brn
ford GCurioe-
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Toronto Miarkea.

&-caÂtnl IFM.axxa 611Ie, itonda>', ari27184
Tim prospects of eprlng for fle last Lwo ureek.s baeir ben tirer-

able, bicng a coctinuaitl ses3on of gond vreatîmer, mailla ol> a tuir
d.7. of wtt ani raie. WV hava Do change or any Imnportance Io
notell th &L taleocf oui masekeMi lroaSsiellI ara in saone depari
monte duti and ln olLers attire. Spriag vtilmea Lias advanced, anS
Saour, a ovr 'laya ago shoued tuo braiimeeo, allmeegti tsnsactioais
are aini for suant, oÏfrelgbt, and arc conieoil ushul;> t0 C.o. lx, and

aoog our merchan.e anS deier. Thmo street, inikot la ver>'
unland eca.uly %çerl repotttng. Theo opning or naiat'mm

rhdeh wlll bc falrI>' coummcseo ln onolimer stk, vili daubtIie
adS a bulaleneo t0 tritSe lu ozporllcgl Ibo itbent and 115cir llna An
store aitour wtireaas=dc!calors The plusmocîs fur rite caang
rosae A rimuot ail depsrmemls, are b>' Du men Kingmîne,Thoa a g"encral dcllneac anS ver>' Lard Uiel lii lire provisont

market maltersa mro atation2r>' and prera unchanged. N.ery flai
lir aick fleed.Tiero lia ver>' fair demsum

t 
foromil cato amoig

or larîneri andS caille denIers, %%hich promises to ie imucis greatcri

norilcg prots Lü tbo mauuifaluror. Ive h6pemo 10 ea a Reoud
,roadih of Car touen this ycar, alne. Ib lmaue ta usili Ibi ouvery

part c enh put are se varieS anS preftablo teail peINsio conernait
0 ta agOwîb lait manulaclure

p2r touaicui; No. 1i acperiine- At $4 06 la $4 10 per bbl;,
cl7rza $4 30 ir $460, aupoiot ultra, $1 Se ta $1 7 3, faincy, nognl-
rial, at former quotaion.

Ï141 il'lseat stead>', fiLn, granlcd, net rauch doing, sllingunt 03e
ta 06a Wa buahbel.

'Sprump &VAea-Wanlodl for &Wmtent und advanig, ai 00e ta
DUe per Imushel.

Blarley atcaS>' and ln Uar demnand, ai .0e 0 0leC par boahel
Oal, at43e la 4.c per busbei, frein tSs andi lataora.
.lOsefe pe busbel,

J'bate umccbsnged and stoad>', ut 80c Io000e per busmeL.
Ra03-llarket, açc supplcI ai $14 ta $18 pet ton.

A'tramo, ln pour supp>' ai $14 per ton.
faovwsox-flBueer-FreSb, whaîol, par Lu., 18e to i21e; rani,

pet lu., 18o to2Me; la tubs, wholesale, pcr lbu, 15e la 1c.
E -.Whotemto, perdozen, tee go 1».c; retali, pet dotent 19e

Hasw-Wholealo, pet h., gco O0c.retaii, per lb , l034c ta 134e.
>'l.lcl, Baeeus-Whioteauo, per liu, Se ta0O, relaIl, per lu. île.

O7Ces-.Wholeuio, per li 10,c to 11!.c,ritam, perllu,14e to

.Lmsn-Wiuolesle, 3134e ta 120.1 per lub.; re/ma, 14o ta l5e.
BeceIla pour tupply nt$4 40l $84650 pmer 100 11,., Ce perlhx,

wtsoleoe.e; Se t010 l'or lb , sciai.
Cssloe $4 t0 $5 loî;timr ln market.
ÀSI&eP. b>' the car JoaS, $4 ta $5.

,t.U6, by tto car loe,$i W; very Cood bring S380.
Iere $6 6010 7 25 pet 100 Ilm, amati supp>'.
Sida. (grocu> loecr; ear 100 iLa. $300, $3001go $440; dry bides,

fteta Se par lb; esmred and tand, 4?34 e S0e.
TaUon, 113ie le 834Zc per le.; reugh, 5e pet IL
Wêsmt. 38c ttb40e.
C0alavn (groe) oe ta Se par lb., dry, 10c t0 ISe.

Blierptkias (green) $110a $180 eneb; Je>', loir to, lsc.
Ixmabtkint arc ta $1 f0 cach.

ceci, lehIgh $9 25, Scranton $7 " 5, Ililuminous $7. e0 ta 8
Wood $40W0t0 $5 60 l'or coiS.

Bars $1801t0 $2 per LI
Y5r Lm s pou bbi.

.Jbtaiognmj In*dsumpl>' ut Z0e ta 35ce r tmualmot retail.
.dpl, $17 5 tu $2 00 pier bbL
.Ouck, e escis.

Clks.30e i 13se eacis.
76cke'o eta $1caeh; $1 S0asiked for primesbhrls

affle. 350 t W 0ecatis.
OU1 Came, $3W par ton, or $1 -. 5 lier cwt-Tcry fait deesatid.

Iffamltoea Mns'kett. March 27-Flour-supeline No. 1,
iS t51 $4; fane>', $4 ta $4 12.q; sulmerler extra, wholesale, $4 60
t0 $ Os.srm-Féall IllAtal per btt5bsl, 8ec t190c; .7ps0nq Wheal,

do., SOC ta 83e; Darti-,', do, C48e 17ft l'ea, 800 tu 8Me Gage,
4ac ta 4"c. Cloe'esSed,S$7 Ce t $7650 7ïmoOMy See, $2 ta$2 a.

Petoa.speibushbel, 3734e. Ule,fper lOOltb&,$410o$5. .mpes, do.,
117340 ta603ie. Entie, per lut, 14e ta 17e; do., ln flrkins, 12!4c.
Ib-k, $6 60 ta$7, PreueMess, $1510 $S18. Indien Cori, per busus,

15eOSO 100 ggp e,$1 0$1 3. por tan. $1210a $17.
SOs-meperlosi,$41. $5 C/mettepet i,8e 100. Piremodpe

<oeil No. , $3010536. Geee u, $360 GreMaCýa)fms,
lie ta010e SkeeU-ans <ocullo quotatione), $1 CS5t0 $1 60

]Brantîford Maurkcets, March 2.4.-OGgoîe. -Fait srAta, 00e
1096e .lpesus Whrd, me, Oais,4$e, Bare>', Ose ta Z0e; Ree,
65e. hi., 76.5r lay'per loir, $13. 0t70cr, per Cil. (lisîl, $260.
Pota.ots, Ver bus:zell 3-. Arples, do., 3' je. Bf lie pr 100 Iba.

10 $2U3 lIP'eai-.So. livs Lie, par bushclS5c10$L oato,40e
ta 45e. llen. e t0 $1. liaoe, lie ta 40c. Âjmple, per
ti&lci,60e 1076r. Nlultnoupr 11,4e 105e. Etef pereml, $450

se$. l'eaqipeu-li.t, e14e.r L a ui 66 0$
BsiUes, Ierài. 1.50 tolue. Rage, pr Salon, 100 10 1e Cheese,
par lux, co 8e. Ia>', fier ton, $110t $10. Dryj Iood, per cord,
$12 OS 1 $la60 Iro/, 40e.-'auet

XOss8On Mairseliq, Math 25.-Gîuts-Fail lcri 00e t0
De; Sprinp Wlleel atire, ut 8001 t80eq; Viarly. -. Oc t0 -. 2; Gatt
quletatt2e îo4Se. l'xqit i7s o1. lay-acaduliut

$750 parlO& 10 L os 7par bubel O 0 6e. rClcrt $760
2'iiel.7Ïothy, 4. " 0d~eble ee ids

36;Dy$.Ca(fskin,Gree,Opr li; Dy141,e.

mau -Buuer, hin kegg, loete 1e;fresis, lc par ilb; , mton ant

to$260perI00hba; Oaiuusa,$3. reaLsials,7.e
10 40e; 64pls 23ie go0$1 par bushei.-Free .lr'=e

Çiuelpb M<arkets, Match 27-ro.FJ 7iosi per
b=shal $Se ta 03e: Speùuo lF3.meaO, do'. $Di: ta 65ec <5,s: do., gOo

43e; Barey, da. 60o ta68e. leas dû., " Se tu80e. I', pr toni,
lides, pa 300 ba, $3 Egga1 par do:, 12,34et l . Be4cJpr

100 lima, $31Io $O.-drerte.sc
1POeeabqwO'Xa. Mat.1aCh 27.-2rour. por it. $460

ta $3; Mi/ IVheai, par buthel. Lp sýng Wlacc d&$D 100182o.
'IVOCou, do., WCe t135. nare>' do., M01 t e er, îe do 75e

10 8Ue Oatt, 10., 0150 Le.ý loa> par in,% $13 ta $38.' il'idu,

lit o% OR NISO%, per lux, taleI. W eiecwtse 5tr8
C«rdmoe4 i1 NO 10 $1 73&-7cr*s

THE CANADA FAIRMEIR.

aupemo oais.SIl $120;extra, $ 31 49;fc>,$ 0l

$4~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~$ 80 ueln ri aaawet 4 b9 $4n s0 uperflue No.

per 112 lts Ooimeal, pet bl. of :00 lIma $4 ta îï5. AouxS
Imer 100lti-N mtnal catbuen, lanotico. &'#riPoli, $5 221, 10

$5 5;!n'em~n,$860 Lghr ai,!npalSt asusl; »aerhi, $5
401 ta5 3. nonm]al Aeue 1a li-o dIr> nomnl, ai Qc
g0 10e.- lYtigae

Detroit Miarkt.March 24.-loue dut( andmtlomer , t$.5 Corn dcli and about lu loîs or, 2i tOc bagced anSi Oleon ilrak
Gags dtclinmL Street pelce ô2c. Barley louier Mlarket w.ll j

stocke> and Ot Osucl deind. $2 76 pet 100 Ib% I'vsic\Os ,le
cimclng, Sffar.ewcd ifran, 20c; e Etel. $10; Bmster irmer
and tu linproyed dernmad; 21o ta 27o for lrkin and prima toi.

F4Maktacilçr and puehcea hrprorsd, 122c ta 23eU Clouer
Se'-onote a alghtil S ico; front &«£ 40 lo $i1 bJ'lroleues

sqtcady -,S3ctoS95c. Green Appla sleudy Mlarket a Inu"do caxier

Etiglo Markets, March 27.-Fleuir v*er duit, ai $72 Z t
$10 7 SanS $11 GA.um-WAheat duit and droommcg, ut $t 07 lu
SolS. Corma dt, ai $1 20 OcOo, &eley and ZONe imintt. i

1
eao

nominal. SImîrm-dl; 2'iebehyat $5; Cloer, $13 b01t $14. Maer
kelttond:ng dovnwamiOre,.plsaro;0 0b$l'rIb

*itw YVork Markets, 3fArrh 2-7.-Fýour-occipt!k~19
Sarreli ' inarkot quiet.ind lithout dcac*lcbang;o, &-ames4,500 bbl.L

ait i9 23 t S9 490 for suportino Stat-, $9 45 to $0 60 for extra
Stage; $06 GSt $9 75 fur choice do ; $0 301g 0 55 for supertltto

Western; $9 7510a $10 2S for cotomon 10 inedians extra %Vmtern,
$98 Se t $10 for comnuon t0 gond a1ai-ping brands c.atra round

lmoop Ohio Canadlan l'losoe quiet, sajos 320. bble. nt $95à ta tg
76 cr commun; $9 8010 $13 for good 10 clolce cxirs. fye l*ozt

wnernml esernas $g0. lye quici. flarle dclit Cormm-rcpl,3,730 buahels; marktet quiet anS tearcety so lire; sales
7,600bu beot re_ ycilav SeulLrn at $1 56, 0dm qieta nt 09e
SI~~ ~ ~~ foselc te'oklady; salos 800 libli nt$2 a S2, 5 J,,for noir meus; $25 for 1803 and 1S64 do.,Li tn 2 a $23 for p'rimue.

TOIRONTO NURSERIES.

rrIMStoC OrFrui an OmmntilVre% Smtt ruile-, Flowe.
«L rin Sbubs, GapoVin& Ioas 4c, à, wllho round

Dealoe and bmtyezm are lnvitemi t0 cuil et the Nuroerite Ill
Orders b,' poot pronîpli> aloum L.

V2-7 -21. l'ailde P. 0.

=E CANADA

BRANCH AGRICULTURAI. SOCIETY
U!7ILL "eIl, by' aucîhon. at Menit Iirdg Ceinty cf Middlesex

VVon SAT(JRDAY, April 131h, 18W~, ut 1 LI.,

TWO TIIOItOUGII-BRED DUIIIAM BIJLLS.
Pedigrees tull ho furulaherd on application t0oSocretar-.
Txaams.-Slx inonîhsl =rdit, on frrmsilng upprored joint notes;

10 lier cenl.t Wannutn diaccunt For cash.
W. L. S.twy'tr, .S'%eedr-,

Mount Ilrydges, Mirch là th, lue. '27î

FARDM TO RENT
I-N SCARIIOIO', K.'OWN AS T11E WATRIIS

A jOU Si gills tm heCiy. cai tho Kihegmon R on 
tainig aou 12 A thll building ihecon.

F'or piîlicular$aepp>' ta THOMAS IlAWORItTI, Tirante.
Or go WILLIAM DICESON, £caîrura

Torealo, 27ilm Miatch, IsaS r2.7-1L

S0METIIINONEW UNDEE TUE MU
ALSO XX CA'NADAt.

ed t0 Dit any amiotni of ordcts for CflEE.S£ BOXFSv
andS EITEBS, nt a vry loir rt. AUOrders iviih>osrnily

atlended 10. ADAM OLIVER.
Ingersoîl, March .14, 180. 2--C

Vla SAILE.
YOUNG MRGHAEI BLACK HAWK CHE=.

n S a )ppled lIlack Ilorse, atands 10 bsarda hmgh, wrmh gruat ne.
ISlion, and geod qualles. For partiluarq epply ta Ilmo owner,

Joli%; Mlcu1l1TIZY
ELtzÂnrrIsvLtc Herx,

31arei CS, 185. v2.7-1i

rL]a1t Sn-1E-DS:!
LI.Ibo nwsi anS beoirt eies 2-0 pae,, postage fe'C

SenS for a C&WaOgwc. Ir, SMTI ' (

le^.ý" -a5 S camlarints, C;i.'

vueGETAIB3lE. SiC]0-DS.

TlEbsand nîctutsolbi varlottes, just llnmMrieo M0
P&CketsýGODSMTI &on Co.,rton OIir

SEEDS AND IMPLEMENTS.
gta trtiom holr cu3toniors and tlbo picala

GARDEN, IELD & FLOWER SEEDS
la very extensiho and compti, embraclog aIL the

FPISLnD SEE:BDS
I1ô.IuIr*d tir ilmo Farm, ai l 11 cholcosi, varile, of

VEGETABrA. SEEDS
Fur the Gardon i aise. a largo collection of

'.mbraiing ail ilie novirlcae or the gaeson a catalogue et wlnch Mo
noir being publIluled. In mddillon ta our gocoral catalogue orSood3
and Implcoîntt, botis ut %wic ill ~ia o rwarded filée on appïca-
lion. JAIM FL.EMING L. çO.

AGRICULTriruL lî.%Lx, Torocto, Mli =91à. 155. V2-7-11,

TIID CF.LEItBATFD C[Y.VLAND IJAV flORSEJ

M\71.1. terre bis stable ln Deltit.re, tnrar L.ondnn, oe WAY 11,9
lIs, and %vill bo, ln IA.%on on (liat dLay; et 80TItÂTZ0RD on

thme Zrd, Omzm.rîî on the 5th, Tono.,îTo, 5dm, Dili and lOh; eosocxo,.
12th end 131h; Ksm'osioy. 1 th, 17 Ch and IStlà, l1nocKzu.z, 2Oîli
and C.Ind, ['ukOscai, 241h and 25i1m, bio.NThmeox, 27th, 29ilb and
ZOlth. P.OlOrulog, ut BOC5xTmLti on Jmno lit; Knoutiox, Urd.

CoooCth , Tonoost, S.h. Oth unS l0th linîuîrLox 131h, 1411, su
151h, B.Nrrorn, lti; l1rrar)Rn, x;îh; wooo7or 101h; L-4.
mC.c.st, 201h; Fîu."rroo, 21st; Lo'xoe, 22nd« e it att ablaeon
the *L3îd, %çbere ho relit bo for ti;o remalmmder of the giation.

Toimmms or Sxnrics.-To ensure, If thme marc aboutit bava a boisa>
colt, $100; If a marc coli, no1lnlil Season. $40. Single servic,
S23 Gondi mare mus> haro tho service orthlie hors. by the owe
paymng $10 and coceenîlng go Eût a price on the colt at Weng
lime, nS ta pay me lmai price, glv.ng Mo thme Option of Lttiezg thâ
colt ai tIho ptico soi, or Ilmo mono' N~one but gcod M.trel lit ta
rams.a t.lloms f.rom Wmill bc talon. For I'odignmo, &c., &ee. C.î.xaDÂ

.u.rim li Janumry lsi, pagea 4 andS5. 'T0 plrent Imnpouition, 1
%% il Imubimîli ima naines of oAez cf marres that îma> for the imiTea
0f lîmo harem.

Cirstifeates aror lico frmfshed for pedîgroos. Hîiz stock aê ad-
milled ta ha rite boot crer slmosrn ln Larudon. The onily eae tbh"
wva s hwm ntih iho "vmcial Showv la Ilaumilton ws.s awarded the
LignZe.

IlA.,;cw S.txo.e" ts ono or the surest stoek*golîers ln the w=utry,
anui cousilerng lima value ofh ibo rso, tho chrcapest Stawlon Irasol'
lmng.

Croorn'a feu 25 cents for almowlng thmo hors(. Time ofelMlblhn$
fle hoisa 2 o'ciock ocih day.

W. WHLI9
April 1,18]Sa

FIIESII GARDEN AMI FIELD SEEDSI

Great ]3ritain an-d F rance.
OR:O P- 1.804.
gz" catalogues nomr =rey.

r2-7-21, LYI S LIRE - Co., MonlreaL.

LIN-SEED
0O1IL C AK E.

STOCK FPEEDI.W'G.
V-7-!?t l.YMANS,, ' LAQ, & Co.

IMORE D RIGA, AiMERICAN,
ANI)

SE]LJECITEZ D(JANADIAN,
FORt sOwINýG.

OHOIQE HARDY GRAPE VINES.
rpflF folietritug onL-ytear.ci> Vineu tmJIlnaid scola), rlz»* Cou.

1 corm, .11 ariford 1-roifil c. 1)>laall. Rebec<os ..- d
Deleaware. weili ho seut <pobt treer)> onuy l'est Oltico ln Canada
<mn reeeu,'t cf rJ310, frt uf lmrlae An>ieo of the ubove vu-
rieîîcs purcbaaors ty chooso, (tee. Air 8 1O.0

JIFiE FlE3UKO,
yougo Street NUoIMe>.

Match, IS65. t"27-lt

AY~SIRE~AT A'UCTIO1N.
W X111. bu imold, on TITS)AY, Aprhl Iltb, ai Seils.

buteor', %Vorccster Ceni>, lasa, lu> entiro berScf

PURE-BRED AYRSHIRE CA'ITLE,
consprisine sixty-il1ro imesd of Con~ fleifers andI ILE, lidibin
arrerai va 'talet Inuported anlmnal, and the choieccai &te« of gay
o14-n lireeing
fill farta ts localeS Ihre grlles frain Souîhbora'SitiUon, on th@
faon & W'orcvOoer Ralirosul.
Sain t0 commennce at 10 A. IL
Catalogues re.dy 31arch 101h; wlU bo sont on application.

DLFNRX& IL 1»aa&
&ILthboroi. 3M., math 1, 180. 1-



THE CANADA FARMER.t 12

1865. 1865.
NO-T0TI 0 ri,

THIS YEAR'S IMMIGRATION.
IMMIOItAST of tise classs no tauis neMMîs 1-1 Canada. Pilmeoli,'

Seriants, loclianles Farta Laborers, &¶-c. are sios leglnng
te Irrive andi tasaort>' lie looketi fur Là lncreaaloit nOtabers. la
seouli ilierefore bc i-cry droiralt ltat parties in Canada wanleg

gnoy cftaie abovo classes, ebàoulci signity tîtrîr ulyrs (LIse kinti ti
poisoni seanteti, usages &..., &C., anth ie lient mode t rvacliint toe
applicassl. anti atitrees in of as thotoloin Govertiment Imtlîma.
lion Agents:-

HRA3ILTO't, )I luE. I1.RAE'
TORONTO. - J . A. ]DOXALIDSON.
KINGSTON, X.. NePIIEISON.

OTAWA, -. W. J. WILSI.
]KONTREAL, -- J. 11. DALET.

q....... A. C. IJUNN

Cotaiy AGL\atT.

A recordi cf snc applications wlll bc kcpt and no pains nparoe b>'
tise varions OMcers or lise tepartment toisuppl ail wat.

Prlelors or Agents listing Improret arina or tands for sale or
ls. arelled ia forseari lîrinteti descripions u o alue for te

froc Inspection of Immigrants ad dLscriliotlon.
A. o. flUCHANAS,

GoxLnerr Iaomsox <Snrr, rl.itv -sL

Quebec, mIs April, 1885. 5'2.7-ot.

flY MAIL0, PRE-PAID.
CboIc aXuïy, GWee-, Early New VZutetiog, with good

Rots, Foiur for $I.

W 151 for oicknrm andi Sacramenl, ai wbiolemie prIse, $2 jier
9 ilion. egs $1 oaci. Ortiema for 10 galitonkeg froc.

20 gallons, keg fiee,4 and freiglit paite any part of Canada
Mdoncy lu Regiateteti Latters at m> mIs.t
Adicross as per casti.

CO E'SI
SUPER-PHOSPHATE 0F LIME

Fort

FIELD AND GARDEN CROIPS.

The following Testimonial from Shefford Co., 0. E.,
speaks for itsolf:-

W E, tise usdemalgne-d clîluens cf tise Towsahbip anti Cont>' of
bisefforîl, havo isar Cee s SUjicr i iw e.not. Lioto .1,vn

flelti andi garden crops, snd lâiiro edtcs lis ettecis uhien ahe
croeaofoibers , and suc are satlsfed itis a 190 mot etiîcai ,.n
valuable nairo; t i I mî-arts n ver>' slgîjrous greutal, Cais
cr01': laen nier sud gi-ce tietes a sui rior qualil>' We
Intenci la 555 It nso:e la thé fuiture

DAVIDi FROST,
DAINIEL CI.AII.

IV O LAWRIENCE.
MAJOR MlARKl WITIICOIIfl,
]1EV. t). l.tD.3AY,
R. IV. IIOFFATT.
1105. L. S 11UNTINGTON,
1'. Il. CURI.i

Bol& by james Fleming & c., Toronto, 0. W., anti
la ail the principal towns throughout Canada.

IIE DGE P[»LANTS.

lc;ç ,Wisito Cetisi, flembesrr, Norm> Sprssýs, 'ri,«t,
A largo Stock cf Dserf lez EdCgiiie

0170. LESLIE,
T'oronto Neircc,

IAilILTOX SURISERIES.

HAEtor çprtng 'Sile large nurply cfStindarl ond DtyarflFruit Trocs uiot W ts ttgetlier %%ahi ail thie ait Fruits and
eculentl l'l.InLst ni-o, a few tlousand Apple, Cherry and l'car
Tie,. front 8 to 10 f,ýd lîi.h, fie treow, %%ics uli lic soid nt
ru,àAtbl lintlaes.
l'acki do~nt lut llo Vry t (.t tuanner.

ORNý%AilL"'TAL TREES.

nlAvE af tc vf02 berO iautifitl lawn tros the Itosemary Irai-d
xi lmarock and Ameriran Wccpirg tWillon, Prl c

ticcli, Smnon .veceping Cherry, WcOCPIDg Asli, %%cOeplttg and Oak
lieareJ i.itontaln Asit 9; ni o. of large aize, Errtrecns, norso

ChemtnuL, ilouniain A.sl tZ,irer and Sgar Ilopies, AliCIes, dens,
Amenon Cliestnuts, Luîsîbariiy and Biaisant I'oîlarjEuropoaa
Larclies, &c. W LTON.

Iltiton Nursczeis i2.7-Il.

IIALSTED'S 1>ATENT DI1PIlOVEL) 1IORSE IIAY FORK,
1'ATESTELD lmAiCII7, 1lu.

PRICE, WITH PULL1EYS AND HOO0KS. $14.

and Stetl. ' aannfr lu ev.'ry r"specl. Scnd fbr a dressiar.
Tatin, Co)unly, and Stai., rigbts fwi sale. Agents wanted.

Addms!, A. Il HIIASEr>, 67 r7carl SLrect, New YorIL
%C.7-2t

ONE DOLILAR PER ACRE.

The Catiadian land and Emigration Company
(CAPITAL £250,000 STERIMO,)

liRE nt presrni seiiing et thé abore, price their excclicnt Lanci1Alu the raîiidli.nàprtng netUusennt lu ilie
TOWNSHIP 0F DYSART. CO. PETERB0E0OUQH.

For Information, ipply t0 lIe Sccretary,

or e aIL TEWAR1T ESQ,
P.0 2slîborton,

GROUND EONE MANURE.
1RDUCTION I; PRICIM

INE BONE DUST, 60 OENTS FEIL BUSREL;
Haif-incli Groand Boue, 50 cents per bashol.

On all orders over $25, a e~count of 10 per ent.
will be allowcd.

PETER R. LAMB3 L CO.
PI.S.-DelUvcred nt thea Railway Station frcc of

i uîanrg.
hIlasis 1, 1861 vS-5-si

TIL TENI II ANÀ.UAI, PUBLWATION

J. A. SIMERS' Catalogue of Seeds,
oit

CULTIVATORS' GUIDE,
IS NOW READY,

(iVIN;, îL,.a Yetir a3îc utall athe V'ekgtalîles andi Farta Ekeda~Y suitabie anti I.t use ln ls couuay, uçîti ateir moJe cf arcat-
ment' togettsr u% 11h nCcurato dtecriptions or creryahing cr ment
iu t.oucr àceds, s lusîrateti li> ,umerotLj Artnstlcaliy Executeti
Lngi a% ngs. aît a great '.jfety Ur litumînaiun, usefi aako Wattile

îîm.fkcsaIouâI Gartielier, Formner, or .4maiar.
A W.lPÏ 01 Il' 31AY DlE lIAI AT TUE IVAIEIIOUSE,

WEST MARKET PLACE,
bLRATISI

BY EVERLY PUR0HAZER 0F SEEDS,
And sei li sent tw on>' Isern remnilting tra cents (p«ont feej
teah aile oîcrest

Torno, Mardi 15.

J. A. SMhî.Il.
Torontto, a iw:

% 2-0-2t

PIUSSI AN B LUE7, EA R1LY EN.

MARROWAT PEASE
W A N T ED1.

.,SV tiarties li:nrvlng: l'ItSSIAN luXE, EARLY KENT, or MARl-
'0%IIOWFIT l'FAitV f.r ait, dtivereti ni ltée noamat rainay

station cm aIîpIng port, liy aeuding sampileà b>' parcel post, pro-
lIad, andi comutuitatiig seiti tahe untemigatt, will Dnot a pur-

OFO.RGE LAIDLAW,
lez WS Toroni.

JaînuarylO3, 1901 V-3--6&

APRtIL 1, 1865-

IL;LNxj riOUZD 1~A1

IE DIIIECTORS 0F TflE
M\I-:ST BIIANiT AGI1CUL'IUIMAL SOCIET

IVILL IIOLD A F'AIR
ON

Wodnesday, tho 5th day of April neit;
ON TUE >OCIIî:TY'S 0110USD-

WVE S T .13 A NT riORItD,
fur att exiiau.n nul mnie utors, Cait o, Sliep, l'lné Et-od,

Grain, Rta, andl 1'angàtng ImVinvunt &c., &C.

AIl parues deeiru .s ut befflssî 0,ainîg, ut 00IOîO OelIh..d.
log [A. nt jjruductiult. %%ouil du ne.il it>gî9o tiit îttctiîLiiie, as ne
feti teali bc charged ffr .dmeulon.

Tho Groundq %%Ill li open nt Z. aiiuck, x am. Theo Fuèrte com-
tisenco nt li O'ciock, os.

Il>' enter ofth lIe lord ot D!rectom,
DUNSCAN 3IcKAY, Semialry.

Biranfordl, Marci 15. 1885. r2.6-2t.

IMPROVED PREMUM IRON CYLINDER

XXMÀ,iVCICUID ni

JOSEPIT IIALL, OSIIAIVA, C. W.

T HFE past wiinter harlng demonstrated beyonal a doulit tise great
nîleantago fsowving tvinter grain with Drills ovcr broad.casi

s50010f, auci tIse tact lscing c:early cstnbullied. thai In dry or ailier-
nisn uif..suurabio seamin!% all grains do mchl botter %vhlin sow:ed

In tritila, 1 have been lnduced t0 commnence tho manufacture of
tîtesô saluable Implemenis.

lau ur net 8prings a .aoiinuet mpossible tobet ahogramn prvperly
covered %ba n larmow, s0 As te pres'ent lttjury tromt dry weaiiser

fôow1enj: Aaido front liese reauens, liso amount or nccd zared,
andi tho increaseti cropa riioed by reason or lasing the grain evanty
tirpoolteti lu the grounti, make9 lthe Gritot fatia. an indispensable
requisiteorvy wfccr> sl regulated farin.

1 amn happy Io> Ia carn nov oller t0 my custoners tise meet
porfOCt GnoLe fRLat la use lu thé Unitedi States or Canda. Itwsili
eowç ail grain eqtsaiiy wii lu quântitles or fl-orn one-half te tour
busisets fier acre. It eau furniLshod seitis citier eighi or nlno
tubesaasdcédred.

Wisen sianteti, oGnasSnflAtiachasent con bfîtrisboti wich
ihi eov an>' grasm seeti lu connection s, 1h the graiu or 2Iono, la

quantities offromt four quarts t a lat a liuiiel per acre.
AIl omîlcis for tites lîncisines, Ilorso 1'ewver, Thrcabers, Rteapers

andi llo%çers, Clover [1î111, Sasslng Mtachilnes, Minl or Job CWIins
or 31acliîery, uàtI reccivo prompt attention.

Drills can lie furnialiet sitil tubes lu oae rase or ivre, as deicoroti.
For rougit, landsa tsi-o ruses li recommiendeti

AU. MY MtACItNES Ar= WÀoANtEDc.
For fusilier Itsfortmatiou atidroa

OsAawa, r- W.

N Vtstlletse cra yoursutppi>' f Strin fortaie comlnz
ecaso. Every variety fur theGardon or thoFarm, warranied

seat aI&:, tnay lic ohîtaineti of lthe Subsctrra.
Sond fur ta Catalogue.

V-5-3L

COLOSIM-11, & Co,,
BSL CatAariécs, C IV

IED CIEDAR POSTS WANTED.

A NY parties havtng RtED CEDAIt lOSTS ilît foot long and
L.tlireo luchtes tbmougli lit the smaon euti, will faud a u1;

b>' comnsoncating %Nitti

Januar> Z6, He6.

GEOStUE L.AIDLAW
Biox W%3 Toronto.

]LANDS FOR SAILE.

T L T ROUAND ACRES OF LAND. boih wIilc and lm.

For îlot andi partlcutass, appl>' la alie propriolor,
T. D. LEI)YARD, flasvùfe, <se.,

Soutli wst cor, of Kitng anti Yongo-uts, Torento.
Toronto, Itarcis 1.5,1864. 6-tf

Mtu CAXADAà FA"XxI lq prInted and lrnlilied on tihe léo. andi
15tis of tcd meontit liy Gn.oGEs Ilîase, Proprietor, Ai li Om.
No. 26 nuit 28 Sang. 5tret East. Toronto, U3. Q. wIere &Il commu
nicatior.s ter lie îapcr mtust lic adîlreased

5j7 Subscîlîtion lrcc si lier anns, (Poorooz Fiaa,> payable
lu advance und volumes for 1864 nMay' lic isa for 01.30.
Subscmilicrs may citber liegin ieitis N. 1, receivlng tlie basck No.
for 1864. or suIlli fhliraii No. for 1865. Na sulisca-ipions rm
ceireti for loes alan a year, and Ait commence wlta tise ftttiI
nomber for aise rool«ctîvo yrams

Ce.css wzl li Wftrniasetd t tise fblosriog raie:-
T&4 Corîxa for ................... Nîss DotLLÂsIZ
TwxarrT Corits te? ................ Sronx Douis.
FOiRTY COrses for ................. Tsses DoLss.

Osît HvuDxu Corsasi for ............ Snsuerr DOLLARS.
To Agmssoiaoral. Societîl <rim r .mr lo 2 coplestisaFosuoe

0111 lic sent ai Sixry Cswis.
Tisa Co-;nAD F.ARuaea lireents a gtire-lan mednm fis Agrecultu

rai au-emiîsenis. Terris cf ndi-erttasg, 20 cents por lino o,
apaco occopieti-onei loch aliuco btig oquai lo][2 lines. No adi-or
tisement ciargcd leu aisan $2, bcbng teu lnes of speCn

Communications on Agfleulturai ssiiects are tnv:ted, addtre"a
ta7e A dtor cf tac Canda" Farmer.1" and ait orders feor Ib
palier am e bo sent la GEORGIE BROWN

Protom a aPblli


